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The Daily Iowan oonducta 
a daily calendar which will 

keep you informed. with cam
pUB actlvitiea. 
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The Daily Iowan reserves 

special pages for 'IOCitty' 

and 'aporia'. 
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Eckersall Picks J Hawkeyes For AII=Conference Eleven 
- ------ -

LOCKE, MINICK 
AND THOMPSON 
IWIN POSITIONS 

I HERE ARE "BIG TEN" HONOR ME1V I 

Badgers Win Three; Six 
Teams Represented 

On· First 
Eleven 

By WaJter EckersaJl 
Selecting Illl wcstorll cqnfcrc.lee foot· 

ball elevens to bo composed of play· 
crs who ha.vo performed consistontlr 
throughout the senson, offensively and 
defensively, the tllsk of choosing the 
tackles and placing the wealth oi bllck 
field material in positions where they 
will be the most aluable are the hard· 
eat. BERNIE KIRK, GEORGE THOMPSON, JOHN MC¥ILLEN, . RALPH KING, 

ObI_o. 
PAUL MINNICK • MARTY BELOW, 

l't.coDlill. 
GUS TEBELL, 

wllcoDa\D. It is the 1\rat time in many years, 
that the Big Ten has not produced 
tackles who stand out above all others. 
In former seasonl there ha.s generally 
been at least two whol!O right to the 
important positions was unquestioned 
because their playing in overy game 
was far above that of other warriors 
occupying the same positions. 

driving pair of tackles is an abso· 
lute nOO688ity to the success of any 
football team. Their ,'alue is being 
emphasized more and more 'as the teams 
are lenning to the open and running 
styles of attack. They are · now onlled 
upon to hurry the passers, help smash 
interference and at the same time pro· 
tect the holes between guards and tack· 
lllll. On olfense, they Ilre at times 

PADELFORD TO 
GIVE DEDICATION 
ADDRESS TODAY 
Will Open N ew$32,500 

Baptist Student Cen
ter Parsonage 

Today 

~. pH?.,... Jo" .. 

BEARS OUTCLASS 
HAWKEYESBY 12 
POINTS --CHANEY 
Fonner Iowa Professor 

Would Have Bruin 
and All-American 
Teams Identical 

made eligible to receive forward pass. The dedication address for the llew 
et while thir many duties on various $32,500 ;Baptist student center parson· 
ofl'ensive plays make them. among the ' agel loonted nt the corner of Nortlt 
important cogs in any successful foot. OIintcn and Bloomington streets, will 
ball machine. be given by the Rov. F. W. Padelford, 

As the running a.ttack developod by D. D., secretary of the board of edu· ROLLIE WILLIAMS, GORDON LOCKE, HARRY KIPKE. 
. N KiDneeoL&. Wt.conaln. 1o".. Mtctu.&n. Miclrigan, Iowa and Wiseonsin along cation of the orthern Baptist con· I _____________________________________ ....::..-:... ___ ~ 

EARL MA.RTINEAU, 

"I firmly believe the California 
football team to be two touchdowns 
better thq.D the Iowa tootball "telUll. 
Every on of their men Ihfuld be 
placed on tho aU·American team", 
said Prof. Ralph W. Chaney, former
ly of the geology department here a.nd 
now doing reasearch work at Berkeley, 
Cal., in nn interesting intervieW' with 
an Iowan reporter Friday. "Cali· 
fornia haa four teams praetlcing regu
larly, anyone of which eould, in my 
estimation, beat the Iowa team. I 
am buing my opinion on my observa· 
tion of IoW'a '8 football te.m of lut 
year, which was probably better than 
Iowa's team this year, and tho Oali· 
fornia team of this year." 

with Minnesota will develop tho abso. vention, in the church o.uditorium at 
lute necessity of having guards who 7:30 tonight. At 9 o'clock a brief, 
C8.n get out of the lead, the interfer. formal ceremony will be held in the 
ence is emphasized. Fortunately there Dew parsonage under the direction of 
are two men of such caliber in the the Rov. G. W. Cassidy, D.D., executive 
ebnference who have done th.is to per. sccrotary of Iowa Daptist convention. 
faction aU £0.11, while others will be A h~Ddred representatives fro HI 

made to do it in the future. The open i>eighboling districts, who wer,) invited 
or running attack has so many possi. to participate in the dodiontion exer· 
bilities that the mof'e men who can get cisea, are being entertained by the 10· 
out to interfere for the !'IlJlller, cha.nees cal churcll. A recoption was held Fri· 
of making ground are improved grea~. day night, a sight sceing tour around 
ly. the University and Iowa City was con· 

ECKERSALL'S ALL CONFERENCE ELEVENS 
(Oopyright: 1022:. By Tho Chicago Tribune) 

POSITION- rmST TEAM 
Left end ....... _._ .. ___ .. __ .. Kirk, :Michigan 
Left t&.ckie ............. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... Thompson, Iowa 
Left guard ... _ ..... _ .. _ .. _._ ... _.McMilleu, minoa 
Center ......... _ .. __ ... _ .. _ ....... K1ng, Obicago 
Right guard ....... _ .. _ ............... M1n1clt, Iowa 
Right t&.ckie ... _ .......... _ .. _ ........... Below. W1IIc0nain 
Right end ... _ .. _ .. _ ..... _ .. _ ....... Tebell, Wisconsin 
Quarter bKk ........ _._ .. _ ... _ ... Willi&llll, W1aconsin 
Left haJf back ...... _ ...... _ ........... Martine&U, MinneIIot& 
Right haJf back .. _. ___ ... _ .. _. KipIrAl, l\41cb1gan 
Full back .. _ ... __ .. __ ..... Loelta, Iowa (Oapt.) 

SEOOND TEAM 
Kadeslty, Iowa 
l'Iet;ch1lr, Ohicago 
Pixley, Ohio State 
Heldt, Iowa 
PondelJ.k, Chicago 
Muirhead, Micb1gan 
Goebel, Michigan (Oapt.) 
Uteritlll, Michigan 
Shuttleworth, Iowa 
Pyatt, Ohicage 
Oappon, Michigan 

THIRD TEAM 
Eklund, Ml.J1nesota 
Penfield, Northwestern 
Rohfeld, Northwestern 
.Au, Ml.J1neaota (OaPt.) 
Meade, Iowa 
Petcolf, Ohio State 
Ranny, lncl1ana 
Ban, Wilconsin 
Palmer, Northwelltern 
McCreery, lWnIIeIota 
John Thomas, Chicago 

Grid4ers ~ I..ead1Di Intl1lAlJlCe 
Of the interest shown football a.t 

California, Prof. Chaney says, "Ev_ 
erything a football there. It i8 the 
main athletic interest in fact it BU

The abllOlute' neeessity of having 0. ducted yesterday morning, and last 
center who ean p81111 aecnrately and night a minstrel show, under the di· 
timely is known to overy c101!O follower rection of W!ilJiam F. Goodell, was 
of football. Complex offensive tactics given in the .church club rooms fol· 
ul!Od by most coachce onll for shert lowed by a B. Y. P. U. soclaL 

--------------....,..----------------~=------------.....,:=-- passos any other activity. The great· 

and long pallllos, 80me of which must At 10 :45, in place of the usual morn· 
he slow and others f8st. In fact 8ue. ing sermon, two briefor addresses will 
eess of every play depends largely up. be given by the Rev. G. P . Mitchell, 
Oil how fast and suro the ball is fed D. D., and the Revorcnd Oassidy, secro· 
to the man who is called upon to make taries of the Iowa Baptist convention, 
the ground gaining effort. which holds title to the student cen· 

Qul.rterb&.ck In Name only ter parsonage. 
In these days of direct passing, tho This afternoon at 2 :30 open hOU8C 

Ex-King's Brother 
Exiled for Life 
From Native Land 

CBy United Press) 
Buliotin.-Athens Doc., 2.-Prinlle 

Andrew of Greece, brother of the die
posed King Constantine; tonight wu 
sentenced to lifo·long oxile and military 
degradation for having disobeyed ar
dors during the recent war with T\w 
key when he had a military command. 

MOVIES .AT PASTIME 
SHOW OAPTAIN LOOKE 

lIUlUNG LAST SOOBll 

quarterback in tho old sence is extinct. will be held to which all students of 
It is simply tho name of a position. the University and all out·of..town 
He is a back tho same as the oth.ers young peoplo are especially invited. 
who aTe onlled left, right, or fullQacks At 5: 30 the young people '8 lunchcon 
to designate the names of positions will be served as ueual in the church 
ueed ever since football was first club rooms. Following thit, the B. Y 
playod. The 80.called quarterbaek of P. U. 11'01 give a demonstra.tion of n 
today rarely handles the ball to food model young people's devotiono.l meet· 
it to another back. The old rule of the ing. DiacuIIIIlona will be held for thr 
ball having to paM through throo IIOts purpose of exchanging ideas with the Another chance to see Captain Gor· 
of hands ia obsolete. Smart coaches representatives of the other unions in don Locke and his victorious Universj· 
1I0W realize the quicker the ball ca.r. the 8tate. ty of Iowa eleven in a.ction is pre-
rier geta to the lino of IICrimmage, sented to patrons of the Paatime 
the better his chances of maldng· • • theater with the showing of Iowa· 
grolllld and the more drive he can get FAltfOUB ELI FOOTBALL I Northwestern football pictures. The 
into hili effort. Therefore, the djreet ELEVEN HOLDS REUNION film, 1000 feet in 0.11, will remain at 
)lIlat is u8ed and the .o.ca.lloo. quarter. • . • PUDch Dunkel 'a play house today, and 
back used in tho interterenoo. A remarkable football reumon W8.8 tomorrow. 

Bomo coaches UI!O their quarterbacb held at the University club ill Now Becaulle last Saturday, the day the 
to C8.rTy the ball just as often a. anY' York when tho survivors of the Yale game wae played, was clear and 
of the other three backt and many are team of 1892, captained by Vance snappy, the pictures, also, are clear. 
calloo. Into service to receive forwa.rd McCormiek, wero brought together a8 Some of them were tallen from the 
Platea. As a rOving offensive pla.yer, Mr. McCormick'8 guests. press Itand at Iowa Aeld, while other 
Iae II in a good position to direct his Thia waa the famoull Yale team partl of the 111m were takon Oil the 
team's attack, whieh fn most CIlII('I he that defoated Harvard 6 to 0 on Hamp· sidelines. Captain Locke ia seen mILk· 
does. Many eoachee, however, want a dell park, juet thirty yea1l ago. Be· Ing the ADAl touchdowlI of hil oo.roor. 

SELECT TWO ALL-TIME ELEVENS 
AND HONOR ROLL FOR OLD GOLD 

By Dean Wilbur J. Teeters and 

l'IBST TEAM
Bert Watters ex '00 
Fred Slater '23 
Paul D. Minick '23 
John Heldt '23 
JIlB. M. Brockway '01 
Frod Becker '16 
Mark Hyland '11 
Aubrey Devine (C) '22 
John Griffith '01 
Clyde Williams '00 
Gordon Locke '23 

'. 
R. E. 
R. T. 
R. G. 
C. 
L. G. 
L. T. 
L. E. 
Q. 
L. H. 
R. H. 
F. B. 

Prot. James N. Pearce 

SECOND TEAM 

,. 

"Cresco" Whito '08 
Archie Aleltander '14 

Thomas I'Stub" Baron '16 
Asher W. Ely '01 

Trickey '15 
Joseph W. Warner '01 

Max Kadcsky '23 
Maurice Kent '08 (e) 

W. C. Edson '01 
Ray A. Morton '01 

O. N. "Chick" Kirk '10 

BOLL or BONOR 

est thing in the school is the foot· 
bo.ll team and tho greatost man ill 
the school is ,Andy Smith, the couh. 
Mass moetings of the most rousing 
lort take place a week before the 
games, and aftor the gamll8 the stn· 
dents celebrate on a much larger seale 
than was shown by Iowa in celebratillg 
the Victory over Yale." I repeat, the 
Iowa footbnll team would be uumerci· 
fully cleaned if it plo.yed Califorllia." 

Boollts OaUforn1a. 
In speaking of the other activltiee 

of the Califorllia university, ProfeAor 
Ohaney says, "Everything is main· 
tained on a much larger scal&, prob· 
ably becanse it a a much larger school 
Playa are ataged by every literary 
society, and there are lot. of them, 
as weIJ 88 the dramatic .ocieties. 

Their prodnations ate almOit prole. 
lienal. Besides the daily college ,.. 

Ends:-Moray L. Eby '01, H. L. Von Laekum '12, Wm. L. Carberry '09, per, the Oalifornia university iuues 
H. D. Hanaon '1!\, Arthur H. Gnnde180n '18, Lester Belding '22. weekly and monthly sheets, of II. liter-

Tackles:-Emmet F. Bnrller '01, Archie (Bunt) Kilk '14, Lawrenee G. a.ry &lid athletie varlety. I believe 
Block '22. that the womell put out a W\lekq iJ. 

Guards:-Maurico Piepass '115, Chester I. Mead '23. fte of their OWII. 
Centers:-Fred Moore '06, Mark E. Baker '01, Willie J. (Fat) O'Brien '13. 
Quarterbacu:-CharIey Parsonl 'Hi, "Pat" Meloy '16, "SII.IIUII1" GrotIII Studellts are always littillg Oil the 

'16, Edward Bannick '19, Kenneth von Laekum '19, "Goldy" Griftlth '05. street eOrllel'l sellmg ticket. for 1101118-

H&lfba.eks:-Nyle Q. JOllel '05, "Ohuck" Laun '17, GleOll Devine '22. thillg or other. The CalifornilUlll are 
Fullbukll:-MeGuinJlis 'lB, Leo Duck '15, Marioll A. Baird '16, Homer forever havillg ralli~oker rallJ.., 

W. Scott '19, F. W ... Gennan,." SehwiJI '06, E. A. MacGowan '06. elua nJliee, fre.1unan nJli8l. neir 
eollege 'Pint i, always 10 appa.rent 

The selection of 1m all·time Uni"er' prone to think of the players of the that it groWl a bit monotonou." 
lity of Iowa football team from thOle old game .. giant., alow and cumber· LIctureI amoke WJI11e l'aDdDI 

lIIan of football intelUgenee to act as sides MeOormick, who played quartor 
their pilot, reprdleu of what back. back, the team was composed of Phil • 

..,.-___________ ~. who have fought to uphold the honor lOme in movement. We, wl10 have seen Daring the lecture ProfellOf Chaney 

field position he playa. Stillmall, now a Now York banker, at 
Back J'1e14 IIUft .. VerutUe center j Jim McCroa, son of 0. Penll.yl· 

Back field playel'l of tod~ mu. be vuia railroad president, and ltalph 
?tnatile. Tile da,. of the spooiallst Hickok, holder of track and weight 
Ie about gone. A baok IIOW must be throwing record, in interoolleiiate 
able to plunge, drive off the taeklllll eompetltion, al guard.; Hamilton Wal· 
or run ada, not to melltlon toll or lit aDd Wallie Wi liter &I tacklel; 
1'IIIei'N forward puIeI. In other worda Frank Hinke,. alld Jaek Greellway &II 

.. auat be a pI.,., of lII&Ily deeep. endl; FRllk Butterwortla. w&l full 
. balk, aud Lurie ..a OHord (Pop) 

(Contillued oa pap 8) BlIII .. laalf baokl. 
• 

roO'1'B.u.L USULTS 
(By United NewI) 

At BOItOIl, Holy Crosa 13, BOlton 
17 
At Wuhington, Lafayette 7, 
Oeorptown 7. 
At Baltimore, XariDes 13, Arm,. 
II!. 
At CollUllbu, We.ternan S, 
Eut .. tn O. 

• 

and flUJle ef Old Gold is, indeed, a and played the old game, know that Rid, "It ,eem queer to lOll' DO olle 
hazardoue underta.klng. It is doubt- thi, idea i. quite orrOlleOUI. The avo ImoJting in thie room. In Oalifornia 
ful if any selection ca.n be made erage weight of fliose teems did not mOlt of the mea in the andien81 IUlOke, 
which will completely Rtidy even a materially exceed that of the team the air !. bloe with lDIob, &lid ill lOme 
f_ of our alumni and friend.. First which represented Iowa during the past eases I have knOWII the lecturer tet 
of all, it muet be lloted that the por· seaaon. It t. true that we did have .mote a cigar or pipe u ... talb.', 
led to be eoTered In our _Betion in· the guarda·baclt, the tandem, the fly· Wheu asked how California etudent. 
cludee both the old and moderll style ing wedge interferenee and other JII&8!I eompare with Iowa audallte Prof.
of foot'*Il,-two vutIy diffarent ar· pIa,. all of which hit the oppoaing Chaney Aid, "The Calitorniau are 
tWlel. _______________ muc. more fnvolou thu I han e .. 

Thole of the preeeDt paeration are (Contillued on page 8) (OoatiJlae4 oa PIP I) 
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. 
"r;;~~~~~~~~~------'---------'· Evangaline Booth 
~ Societ" Determined To Go 

~ On With Speeches 
• 

who are llXpeeting me. I have prom· 
ised to be there, and I will." 

Commander Booth8' illnces, contrary 
to report., is still giving her aides ser· 
ious aWety. , 

5. Oratory. 

(I. Grindinola. 

1. Driving Pig to Market. 

8. Jingleta. 

9. Speeial-Pilderewahi. 

10. Telephony. 

11. Gastronomy. 

12. Good Night. 

:Nunes Give Daace 
The student nurses organization held 

a dancing party Friday ,night at West 
I&wn. The cha.perons were Dr. and 
),[rs. Edwin C. Yoder a.nd Dr. Homer 
W. Scott. 

Alpha Gamma Phi Tea 
Alpha Gamma Phi sorority will en· 

tertain at a tea at their chapter house 
this afternoon from 3:30 to 5 o'clock 
in honor 01 their patroneases. 

the hospital for the past week beca.use 
of an operation for appendicitis, reo 
turned to his home last Thursday. Ho 
expeets to be back to his work in 
a.bout ten daYB. 

Relen Starb\1()k Rere 
Miss Helen It. Starbuck, a sopho· 

more in liberal arta last year, spent 
Thanksgiving day aud the week· end 
at the home of her parents, Prof. and 
Mrs. Edwin D. Starbuck 'at 17 N. 

(By United New8) 
Chicago, Dee. I.-From her bed in a 

downtown hotel where she has been ill 
with attackll of laryngitis, bronchitis 
and pleurisy, Evangeline Booth, com· 
mander of the Salyation army in 
America., Friday sent the following 
me88age to her "Soldiers of Christ" 
and friends throughout the country: 

"Tell them for me, that I am de· 
termined to go on with the fight. I 
am determined to leave this room Sat· 

The Congregational young people 
will hold a " duet" party in the 
church parloTs Saturday evening. The 
program, which begins promptly at 8 
o 'clock is composed of twelve numbers 
of fun and wit. 

"Duet" Progra,m 

AT THE LITTLE STORE 
JUST RECEIVED-Some very dainty patterns in Eversharp 

Pens and Pencils. Engraving free. Also soveral new pat· 

terns in silverware, both in sterling and plate, at-

Swlft..Bo)'lOn 
The marriage haa been announced of 

Miss Asta Boysen A '21 of Harlan 
to Mr. Ru.ssell F. Swift, also of Harla.n. 
The wedding took place in Harlan 
WedneBday, Nov. 29. Mi88 Boysen was 
aftlliated with the Delta. Gamma so· 
rority while in the University. 

Governor st. Miss Starbuek is teach· urday and go to Minneapolis and If 
ing in Corydon this year. I can stand on my feet and make my. 

self heard I will talk to the people 

:-: FUlKS :-: 
1. Good Evening. 
2. Bright Eyes. 
3. Anabolism. 
,. Extra Special. 

VlI1tl Brother 
Mi8B Marion Hawthorne of Council 

Bluffs has been visiting her brother, 
John W. Hawthorne Al of Council 
Bluffs for the paat few days. Haw· 
thorne is a pledge of Beta Theta. Pi 
fraternity. 

M1aa Vanderveer Here 
Mi.8B Helen Vanderveer A'21, who 

teaches at Oelwein, haa been spending 
ber Thanksgiving vacation at the Chi 
Omega. house. 

Week·End Guesta 
Miss M. Irene Sinclair A '22 of Ma· 

rion and Miss Lois w:hite of Oakland 
are week·end gu.est8 at the Sigma Rho 
house. 

Rome tor Week·End 
Francis J. Weber A4 of Keokuk, 

George H. Seigle A4 of M.'uscatin0 
IIond Wesley A.. Hughes A2 of Des 
Moines ILre spending the week·end at 
their respective homes. 

In Ronor of lI4l.a8 J4art1n 
Mi!1 Lucile MaTtin was an honored 

gue8t at a luncheon held at the Pa· 
goda tea room Saturday. The gu('sts 
included Miss Alvida Buck, local Y. W. 
C. A. secretary, Irene Boughton, Glad· 
ya Taggert, Margaret Stephenson, Mau· 
dino Bhoesmlth, Charlotte Fisk, Laura 
Camory, Helen Patterson, Solome Fish· 
er, Roberta Anderson, and Ma.rgarct 
Bolmea. Miss Martin, whoae home 
Is in Greenfield, is a student at Grin· 
nell, and is visiting Miss Buck. 

At the Alpha Delta Pi lIouee 
Mi8B Dorothy Tye and Mil!!! Enrol 

Moore of Corydon are guests at the 
Alpha Delta Pi house for the week· 
end. 

ROIDI From HOlJlita.J 
Prof. Jacob Comog, associate in 

ehemiatry, who haa been conflned to 

Chalk Talk 
B9 BILL 

It'. IQrprilliDg how well a 

hOlD8.lJ JIWI loolu in a p1cture. 

, . 
Ye .tudentl iD the Collego of 

Medieine (1 know all of yea'.) You 

uould have a fever thermometer. 

We jUlt received a now IhipmeDt, 

eertified in Ditty motal euee. 

Special price to atud.entl, Me. 

fte IOWI Supply Co. 
• 10. Dl1daa .. 

ftt B_ of ItMGI ... " .......... 

Ourrier Hall :Notes 
Bernice Mead A2 of West Liberty, 

is spending the week·end at her home. 
Margaret Pingel Al is 8pr-nding tho 

week·end at her home in KeYlltone. 
Edith Adams Al is visiting at her 

home in Des Moines. 
Catherine Brose Al is sprnding the 

week·end at her home in Dubuque. 

ONLY TWO APPLY 
FOR STRONG~GIFTS 

Will Receive Applications For 
$200 Scholarships Until 

Wednesday 

Only ,two applica.tions for the DV0 

$200 scholarship8 contributed by the 
Henry Strong Educational Foun.dation 
have been received. One application 
was turned in to the office of Robert 
E. Rcinow, dean of men, the other to 
M:rs. AdeJaide L. Burge, acting dean 
of women. Further appJica.tions will 
be received at the two offices Monday 
and Tuesday, but not later than De
cember 5. 

Men and women under 25 years of 
age, who are to some degree financing 
themselves through the university, are 
eligible. The spirit of the strong 
awards is to help those who are help· 
ing themselves. It has been found that 
students are better enabled to enjoy 
the advantages of the university when 
relieved of finaucial worries. That is 
the spirit of the Strong gUts. 

The scholarships are gifts to the woo 
men and lORDS to the men. The loan 
element has been lately introduced be· 
cause men apprciate and value a. loan 
allove a gift. The money may be reo 
paid atter the student graduates and 
in tlll'Dll! 'COnvenieqt to him. , 

This :Is the :drat year tho trustee of 
the foundation has set aaide the $1,000 
for the . University of Iowa. The UI' 
terest taken by the student body and 
the quality of the applieanta will bl 
strong factors in determining whether 
or not the appropriation will be re· 
peated next year, according to Dean 
George F. Kay of the college of liberal 
arts. 

STUDENTS TO PAY FULL FARE 
No reduction in railroad fare will 

be granted for :round trip ticket8 duro 
Ing Christma8 vacation. Harry Breene, 
Rock Island ticket agent, reco\ved a 
letter from the company'8 head oftice, 
Friday notifying him of thoir decision 

in the matter. I 
Movie Calendar 

OABDD 
Kenneth Harlun 

ia 
"Thorns and Orange 

Blolaollll" 

I'1'BAlf]) 

George Arliea 
in 

"The Mau Who Played God" 

PAI'fIKB 
Richard BaTthelme .. 

In 
"The Bond Boy" 

DGLBB! 
Bodolph ValentLno 

ill 
"The Young Rajah" 

JUNIORS· 

,----Give Gifts of Apparel----. 
Because they so attractively combine beauty 

with utility, and because a woman loves nothing 
more than pretty things for her person, 

Gifts of Apparel Are Suggested 

Robes, Pettibockers, Petticoats, Blouses, Sweaters, 
Scarfs, Silk Negligee, Fur Chokers. 

A New Robe 
Can you think of any Christmas gift that Wife, 
Mother, Sister or intimate friend would appre
ciate more' 
Beautiful Blanket and Corduroy Robes are mod-
erately priced from: ........................... $3.98 to $15.00 

Modish Pettibockers aJld Petticoats 
would make a welcome Gift 

The season's newest Petticoats and Pettibockers 
in latest styles and colorings. 
The Silk Garments range in price 
from .................................................... $2.98 to $12.50 
The Cotton ones from .......................... 98c to $2.98 Blouses 

A WARM SWEATER MAKES AN 
IDEAL GIFT 

Popular with every Woman is the Christmas Box 
tha.t contains a. Gift Blouse 

A Sweater, that all around garment that one 
enjoys having handy aU of the time makes a 
splendid gift. We'r~ tiltowing 'a large variety of 
slip-on and coat styles tor the gift shopper. They 

A new shipment has just been received that 
comprises beautiful Silk and Dimity Blouse . 
. The Dimity Blou es are exceedingly good 
values at ............................................. _ ................. $2.50 

are made of fine wool yarns .......... $1.98 to $10.00 

Q,Q,.&:UJ WOOL SOARFS 
AND OAP SETS 

Just the thing for the Holi
days. With aU kinds of good 
times to be planned for the 
Christmas Holidays and 
many of them out-door 
stunts: skating, hiking, rid
ing; the girl who gets a 
Brushed Wool Scarf and 
Cap Set for Christmas will 
find it mighty cozy. Each 
Set ......... _ ....................... $7.98 
Separate Wool Scarfs range 
from.._ ............... t3.98 to $9.98 

The Silk Blouses are unusual values. All of the 
new colorings are included, at $3.98, $5.98 & $9.98 

Breakfast Coats & 
KimonaSt 

Gifts that Every Woman Apprecia.tes 

Exquisitely pretty and useful Break
fast Coats and Negligees are moder
ately priced from ........ $6.98 to $18.50 
Kimonas developed of box loom crepe, 
also printed cotton crepes. 

Special aL ....................... $2.98 to '7.98 

The Store With 
the Christmas Spirit 

"SHE" WOULD LID A 
FUR CHOKER OR SCARF 

Furs have a prestage aU of 
their own. They are luxuri
ous and still a useful and 
enduring neces ity. You will 
enjoy presenting .81 Istylish 
Fur Choker or Scarf. The 
prices range from-

ta.98 to ta5.00 

WE :ARE STILL TAKING 'EM-
By courtesy of the Management of the Hawkeye, Juniors are permitted to have their pictures taken up to and including next 
Tuesday. YOUR LAST CHANCE! 

How about giving the folks or your 
friends your picture for Christmas. 
They can buy anything else you, can 
give them, except your photograph. 

A 

NEWBERG STUj)IO 
"Portraits by Photography" 
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Sunday, December 3, 1922 

200 FRATERNITY 
MEN MEET FOR 
1922 CONCLAVE 

Delegates Representing 
52 Fraternities At
tend Conference at 

New York City 

More than 200 fraternity men, rep· 
resenting the leading men'lI fraterni· 
ties at American colleges and univer· 
lities, met in convention under the 
auspicCfl of the Interfraternity confer
ence at the Hotel Pennsylvania, New 
York Oity, December 1 and 2. The 
conference was called to order at noon 
by its cha.irman, F. H. Nymeyer, a 
graduate of lllinOlS and a member of 
Zeta Psi .. 

Tho 200 delogatos and alternates to 
the convention were from all parts of 
the country as fllr west as the Uni· 
versity of Colorado and 11.5 far south 
as North Carolina. State university. 
They represent the fLfty·two fraterni· 
ties which are membors of the con-

JUNIORS· 
We operate the only 
studio equipped to 
make sit tin g s at 
night. 

Date up 

after 
seven P. M. if you 

like; you have until 

Tuesday, 10 P. M. 

The 

Townsend 

Studio 
The Students Shop 

25 E. Washington 

ftIB DAILY IOWAlf, lJMVB1I81'fY 01' IOWA 

forence and come from ninety differ' tho sale of thllllo books conducted by 
ont colloges. Sta1l and Circle. 

Prominent Speakers Prellnt The sales committee' is: Beatrice 

dence prior to the date of their a.ppli
cation i eightoon were rejected because 
of ignorancc i 121 for failure to ap' 
pear before the court a.t the time of 
the final hearing; seven had died fol· 
lowing their appHcations i and the rest 
for miacellanooue causes. 

Many prominent speakers were on Gates A4 of Pierre S. D., chairman, 
the program of tho conforence for ita Catherino Wright A4 of Des Moines, 
two·day session. Among them wero and Elizaboth Ensign A4 of Iowa City. 
live college deans, one chancellor and Those who desire a song book may 
more than a 8corO of deaIllJ. Present give their nll1l1cs and addresses to any 
were Presidnt William H. Faunce of member of the Sto.1f and Circle. The • 
Brown, who founded the conference price is '1.25. HELDT SECOND IOWA 

IILUi TO WEAR I'OUR 
STRIPES AlfJ) STAR 

• 
fourteen yean ago, President C. R. 
Richards of Lehigh, President 8. W. 
Stratton of Massachusetts Tech, Pres· 
ident John M. Thomas of Penn State, 
Chancellor E. H. Lindly of Kanllll8, 
and President F. O. Ferry of Hamil· 
ton. Among the deans who Ilttendod 
were Dean Thomas OIark of TIlinois, 
Ilducational adv}ser of the conference, 
Dean Burton P. Twitohell of Yole, 
Dean S. E. Goodnight of Wisconsin, 
Doan William C. ' Ha~mond of Cor· 
nel~ Dean E. E. Nicholson of Minne· 
sota., Dean Arthur Ray Warneck of 
Penn State, Dean William A. Alexan· 
der of Swarthmore, and Dean J. A. 
Burtlley of Michigan. 

Tho Interfraternity conference, es, 
tablished 1 n 1909 at 'Chicago, is tho 
result of a realiJ:ation on the part of 
college fraternities of their common 
idoole and tasks. Through the efforts 
of the conforence mutual jealousies 
and rivalrios havo diminished and 0. 

elearer conception grown up of the 
modern fraternity as an adjunct to 
self-government at American colleg~s 
lind universities. Ho.milton Wright 
Mabie was the firtlt chairman of the 
conference. 

Includes 52 Fra.ternitles 

1,439 IOWA ALIENS 
ASK FOR PAPERS 

3242 Applied for Citizenship In 
United States During 

Last Year 

.A. communication recently received 
by the department of political l!Cience 
in this University from the office of 
chief examiner, in the naturalization 
.ervice of the United States, for tho 
district including Iowa, contains some 
interestiD,g statistics with special reo 
ference to Iowa.. 

ThO' number of alioIllJ in Iowa who 
took the 1irst step toward citizenship, 
that ls, declarod their intention to be· 
como m.tizon8 of the United States, was 
1,439 for tpe fiscal year ending June 
30, 1922. 

Grea.t Number Apply 
The number of aliens who appHed 

for citizenship as civilillDs during the 
sll1l1e year was 3,242. Power is given 
WIder the present act to na.turaHze 0.\. 
i enll who were honorably discharged 
from the United ' States army. The 
number here given refers to those 0.1-
ions who were not in tho army and 
who were applying under the usual 
terms of the act. 
. The nwnber naturalized in the state 

• • 
John O. Heldt A4 of Lyons has won 

the UJlusual privelege of wearing four 
stripes and a star on hie "I" awent· 
er. The only other man who hae the 
same honor is Lester C. Belding '22, 
now on the coaching staff of the Uni· 
versity of Colorado, Boulder, Colo. 
The four stripell were only given to 
thOlle who played on the Iowa team 
during the S. A. T. C. regime and 
three other years. A rnling was pas· 
sed that playing on the 8. A. T. C. 
team would not affect the eligibility 
of the player, the year not being 
counted as collegiate competition. Since 
the days of tho military rule ended 
with Christmas 1918 no other branch 
of athletics was o.1fected. "Duke 11 

Slater, famous Iowa tackle, is the only 
other four stripe man. 

The addition of the star, earned 
by Bolding and Heldt, indicates that 
tho woarer has been elected captain 
of some Iowa team. There is no 
necessary connection between th stripes 
and tho star. That is, the stripes 
do not indicate that tho man has won 
his "I" fOT every stripe in the branch 
in which he was elected captain. 
.BeldiJlg was captain of the 1921 track 
team and Heldt is captain of this 
year's wrestling team. 

... -
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 

11 :30 a_ m. till 8;00 p. m_ 

75c 
Chicken, a la St. Monde 

Dill Pickles Celery Hearts 

noast Prime Rib Native Beef, au Jus 

Baked Stuffed Duck, Giblet Gravy 

Cutlets of Turkey, a la Villeroi 

Roast Leg of Veal, Currant Jelly 

Fried Spring Chicken, a la Maryland 

String Bean Salad 

Whipped Potatoes Southern Yams 

Peas in Cases Hot Rolls 

Baked Apple Dllmplings with Crcam 

Coffee Tea Milk 

Hnnday, December 3, 1922 

Quality Cafe The conference has grown until to
day i~ has a membership of fifty-two 
fraternities, containing nearly s1\ of 
the long established fraternities in ad
di tion to a. number of newer and less 
finnly ostablished organizatioils. Each 
fraternity has named three delegates 
and two alternates to the convention. 

of Iowa during tbe year ended JUlIe ~~~~~~~OO~~""~~OO~~~~OO~~~~OOOO~~~~OO~~""~OOOO~",,~oo~~~q 
30, 1922, was 1,351. The number of 
o.ppUcants who were denied citi7,onship 
during the year was 568. Under the 
terms of the Act of Congress of July 
19, 1919, there were seventy-soven hon
orably discharged soldiers naturalized_ 

F. H. Nymeyer, chaiman, who called 
the meeting to order, ls a member of 
Zeta Psi from Illinois, and now 0. bro
ker ill New York. A1!sociated with 
him on the exeeu tive conunittee of the 
conunittee are WI8.)'lIe M. Musgrave of 
Alpha Sigma PIhi, Albrt S. Bard of 
Chi Psi, J. Lorton Francis of Pi Kap
pa Alpha, Wims O. Robb of Beta 
Theta Pi, Don R. Almy of Sigma. Al· 
pha Epsilon. Dr. Thomas A. Clark of 
Phi Sigma Kappa, dean of men at TI
linois and 0. member of Alpha Tau 
Omega, is educational director of the 
conferencc_ Peter Viseher of Phi GI\Jl1· 
ma Delta is chairmnn of its committee 
on publicity. 

Distinguished visitors to the confer· 
ence were Senator George Wharton 
Pepper, e.~·vice-president Thomas R. 
Marshall, ex-Secretary of War NewtoI) 
D_ Baker. 

SELL 155 SONG BOOKS 
TO FRESHMEN WOMEN 

OM hundred an,d 1ifty·five Univer
sity song books were signed up for 
by women in freshmen lectures last 
Tuesday as 0. resnlt of the drive for 

BefU.8al8 Are Many 
It is interesting to note the causes 

for the 1a.rgo number of denials of 
civilian petitions, which as above stated 
was 568_ Of this number 189 clairne<l 
elCemption from military service during 
the late world war; five hlld records 
of disloytllty during the war, in other 
\Yords were not attached to the con
stitution of the United States; two 
wore already citizCDili eighteen were 
adjudged by the courts to bo of im· 
moral character; 125 were unfortunate 
in that they presented to tho conrt 
in conneetion with their petitions, wit
nesses who were not, for 80me rcasoJi 
or other, qualified to act; that is, they 
may not themselves be citizens of tho 
United States, or they may not have 
known the applicant the necessa.ry time 
required, or not have boon in suffi
ciently close touch with the applicant 
for the period in which they were sup· 
posed to have known him; six were de
nied because they did not possess the 
necessary United States or Iowa resi· 

CASE 

MEN'S GYM, FRIDAY. DEC. 8 AT 8 P. M. 
Tickets $1.50 at Book and Music Stores and Whetstone's 

Reservations Dec. 8. Season ticket holders, Dec. 7. 

" 

For Sale Monday dloming by the jSisters of the Howling Three Hundred. Price lSc 
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MICHIGAN IS ON 
IOWA FOOTBALL 
CARD FOR 1923 

Michigan is t"ha only D()W confarenco leaving ou() open dnte OIl May 19. 
'Opponent to bo taken on by Iowa in Arrange Wrestling Schedule 

McMillon, Center, q j Crangle, Illinois, I,-------------------------''--~ 
rhj Fletchor, Illinois, Th j Ei8Qnlab, 

6 Conference Teams On 
,Schedule; Wolverines 

Will Come Here On 
November 3 

.& game scheduled botween Iowa. 
and Michigan, to be played at Iowa 
Oity, November 3, is included in the 
Iowa football schedule for 1923 an· 
nounced following the meeting of Big 
Ten athletic directors and coaches hold 
at Chicago which closed yeaterday. 

NEW 
DANCE HITS 

19l13 and in ordor to schedule the At a meeting of physical directors, Noro Dame, fb. 
game it was nocessary for Iowa to Illso hold in Chicago, wrestling, gym 
arrango for six conference game. duro teo.m, tonnis, and swimming schodules 
ing next seaaon instead of :/lve as has for this winter o.nd spring were ar-
been the custom in the past. ranged. Iowo. 's first mat contest will 

Purdue Oomes Firllt be with Minnesota at Minneapolis, 

Substitutions - Easterners: Roberts 
for McLaren. Westorn Stars: Hoff· 
man for Stallings, Bowlen for Slykor, 
Yerges fer McMillen, MeMjJ1en for 
Slyker. 

The first conference game will be }'ohruary 3. Northwestern will be 
Purdue at Iowa City October 13, fol· taken on o.t Evo.nston, IFebruary 9, 0 
lowed by TIlinois at Iowa City Octo· Wisconsin at Madison, February 23, I 
ber 20, Ohio State at Columbus, Octo· h1ichigan at Iowa City, March 9 and 
ber 27, },{ichigan at Iowa City No- minots at Iowa City, March 3. 0 
vember 3, Minnesota at Minneapolil, Tho Iowa gym team will travel to 

o 
Church Services I 

o 

Sylvester E. Ellis, Pastor . November 17, and Northwostern at Minneapolis for a contest with tho 
Evanston, November 24. Minnesota gymnasts February 17 and 9: 30 a. m.-8unday sehool hour. Or· 

chestra at 9: 25. ClIUl108 for all. The indoor and outdoor track and Illinois will come to Iowa City March 
lield and bB8eball schedules for next 9 for 0. similar contest. Five tennis 10 :45 a. m.-Public worship and ser· 
spring were allO arranged at .this ·lllD.tehce were arranged with Minn~o. mOn by the university pastor, Bev. E. 
meeting. Tho conference track and ta, Wisconsin, Illinois, Chicago, and T. Gough, "The Certidca.te ot Faith.: 
fiold meet will be held at Ann Arbo]", Northwestern. The Iowa tennis team 6:30 p. m.-Epworth Leagu.e. Led 
Mich., June 13 and the Ilational meet Will go to Madison, meeting Wiseon. by Kenneth Slore. Topie, "The Lea· 
will be held a.t Chicago four days ein on April 28 and will play Minne· gner Who Knows." 
later. sota at Minneapolis May 12. Tho 7:30 p. m.-8ermon by tho paltor, 

Tho first basoball game will be dates for the Illinois, Chicago, and "Dead Capital." . 
April 13, Purdue at Lafayette, followed Northwestern IllD.tches will be arranged Monday, 7 :30 p. m.-Important meet· 
by TIlinois at Urba.na, April 14, Chi. later. 'ing of the official board. 
cago at Iowa City, April 21, Indiana The Northwestern. swimming squad Tuosday-Bazaar ana dinner. Ba.-
at Iowa City, April 28, Illinois at will come to Iowa City February 10 zaar opens at three o'clock. Dinner 
Iowa City, April 30, Minnesota at and TIlinois will como to Iowa Oity opens at three 0 'clock. Dinner 80rved 
Minneapolis May 5, Michigan at Ann February 17. The Iowa tank mon from five to seven o'clock. 
Arbor, May 7, Notre Dame at South moet Chicago at Chicago Fobruary 23 Wednesday, 3:00 p. m.-Buainesa 
Bend, May 8, Michigan at Iowa City, and Minnesota at Minneapolis March) meeting of the Ladiee' Aid. 
May 14, a.nd Chicago at Chicago, May 9. Tho Conference swimming meet Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Prayer meet· 

Betty Ensign's Sunday Dinner 
.at the 

Martha W asbingto~ 
Saturday's Menus were the most popular we have ever 
announced, and we arc sure you will enjoy Miss Ensign's 
second prize winning menu. 

DINNER 

Roast Fresh Ham, 
Apple Sauce 

Gll'ozed Sweet Potatoes 
Creamed Carrots 

Bread and Butter 
Home Made Pie or J ello 

Coffee Tea Milk 

SUPPER 

Chicken Soup 
Creamed Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 

Pea Salad 
Bread and Butter 
Apricot Sherbert 

Coffee Tea Milk 

Toot-Toot· Tootsie 
Don 19. ,w,ill be 'held at Chicago March 15 ing. The pastor will lead. ~.~========================== 
Blowing Bubbles 
Cow Bells 
Carolina in the Morning 

• Tomorrow 
You Gave Me Your Heart 
I Wish I Could Shimmy 

Like My Sister Kate 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

107 S. Clinton St. 

Tra.ck sealOn 8ta.rts Feb. 24 
The first indoor track meet on the 

Iowa schedule will be with Wisconsin 
at Iowa City, February 24. The TIli· 
nois relays at Urba.na are scheduled for 
March 3 and Iowa will meet Dlinois 
alone at Urbano. March 10. The in· 
door conference meet will be held at 
Evanston, April 28, and the Drake or 
Penn relays will be scheduled the 
week following. 

Outdoor meets with Northwostern at 
Iowa City May 5, Chicago at Iowa 
City May 12, and Minnesota at Min· 
neapolis May 26 lead up to the con· 
ference outdoor traek and field meet 

The Midget Pen and 
Pencil Combination 

$1.25 to $4~75 
The Merit Guaranteed Wrist Watch 

$25.00 and $50.00 

Rings, Pearl Beads, etc. 

Repairing a Specialty 

Dvorak and O'Harra 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

The University Theatre 
UIUvEBSITY OJ' IOWA 

preteDta 

"The 
Faith 

Healer" 
A fine American play about our people in our own 

Middle West 

--by-

wUUam VaarhD Mood)' 

Thursday, Dec. 14 
Overture 7 :45 p. m. 

ADJOUIOlIJ '1.00 

Curtain 8:00 p. tn. 

. ..... 'l'lc_ 00IIp0D 
"ber'nne 

"""'''ou " 10ft lappl, OOIllpUlJ, 
'hIIAar, "'bIr 18, ..... to e , ... 

and 16. 

WEST DEFEATS 
EAST 6-0 IN 

GRID CONTEST 

Ohriltla.n Ohurch 
Irving E. Wade, Ministsr 

9 :30 a. m.-Bible achool. W. W • 
Jennings, supt. 

10:45 a. m.-Morning worship. A.d· 
areea by M'nI. E. O. Smith cd Newton 
president of Womell 'e W.ork of the 
IN orthwest district of Iowa. 

6 :30 p. m. - Chri.tian Endeavor. 
Leader, Freda Warriner. Mile ErlllD. 
Quaintance will give a. reading from 

Re- Ben Hur. Heldt and Minick 
present Iowa On 

Intersectional 
Team 

7 :30 p. m.-Evening IICrvice. Ser· 
man, "The Wlay of the Orosa." 

Regular meeting of the oflieial board 
Sunday noon. 

The Ladies' Aid society will meet 
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 2.-Wl)st trio Thursday afternoon at the church. 

umphod over East today 6 to 0 in The W. M. B. sooiety will hold 8Jl 

the annual "grid·grad" game here. ' 'important meeting from 3 to 5 o'clock 
"Brick" Mueller all·American foot. Tuesday at the church. 

ball hero of California blocked the The Sara. Hart Circle will meet at 
pljlCO kiok of "Red" Roberts, Center the home of the Hedgos girls at the 
College star, Bnatched the pigskin and end of the brick paving, West side, 
dashed seventy yards for the only Tuesday evening at 7:15. 
touchdown of the classic contest. In . Sunday, December 3, is annual Wo
a. thriUing run Mueller showed. the men's Missionary day. All members of 
Ohioans one of the chief reasons they the Women"s Missionary societies of 
lost tho great inter-sectional contest \he church should be on hand early to 
at the end of their victorious seS8Qn sit in a body. 
ill 1920 when California defeated Ohio The aunual praise service of tIle 
at the Tour""ment of Roses at Pasn. Missionary societies on Friday, Decem· 
dena. bel' 8th, at 3 p. m. in the church audio 

Mueller Stars torium. Mrs. Helen Grove Jessup, of 
Mueller WflS th!' whole show in lo. Tabriz, Persia, is the speaker. 

day'. game. The "Bo" McMillen of 
Center and the Harold Jones of Yale 
didn't have a chance. 

Early in the third quarter, Mueller 
eraahcd through the eastern line like 
0. shot, blocking Robert's place kick 
and belore opponents or fans kn w 
what lJ.ad h&pp(·ncd he was flying down 
the field. 

Five players were still sprawling on 
the turf when Mueller placed the ball 
Over the eaatern goal line. 

ThurmlW Triea Ha.rd 
Try as he would the famous Thur· 

man of Penn Sts.te, playing at right 
guard WIIS unable to lead his men to 
victory. Kick alter kick failed to 
make auy headway againBt the western 
stars. Only once the wOltem goal was 
endangered i that was when Thurman 
lucooeded in working the ball down to 
the one yard line. Then he fumbled 
and "Bo" YeYil.lon recovered and 
punted out to sa.fety. 

Line up, Easterners VB. Westerner.: 
Eutorn Sons: Mosley, Yale, rej 

Fargo, Wi.lliam!!, rt j Thurman, Penn 
State, rg j Whitman, Princeton e' • ' , J 

na.tfled, Marlhall, Ig j Lea, Colgato, It j 
Fuller, Brown, Ie j Hogstt, Dartmouth 
q; JODes, Yale, rhj C6aey, Harva.rd' 
Ih j Mclaren, Pitt, fb j , 

Western Stare: Mueller Oa.li:f I. 
re " Sts.llinga 000 U ' om..., , r n, rt j Trott, Ohio 
I'g j Viek, ),(Ichigan, 0 j Minick Iowa' 
19; Heldt, Iow&, It i Slykor O~' ' 

, 'YO, 10 j 

Congregational Ohurch 
9 ! 30 s. m.-8unday sehool session. 
10:45 a. m.-Morning worship. Com· 

A Story of Love 
in Conflict! 

The 
GIFT' 

STORE 
Something for every one. OUf store has been 

turned over completely to the Christmas spirit; Christ

mas displays on every hand-hundreds of gift sugges

tions to help gift buyers in selecting desirable things 

to give to friends and relative. Our store is ready 

and we are ready to give you helpful assistance in 

choosing gifts for Mother, Father, Girls and Boys. 

Lenoch c;& Cilek 
Hardware & Christmas Gifts 

On Washington Street 

NOW 
SHOWING 

IT'S A HIT! 

The Girl of His Dreams 
or a Beautiful Stranger 

Who Sang Her Way 
Into His Heart 

• 

Which One Shall 
He Choose? 

BERTHA M. CLAY'S FAMOUS NOVEL 

"THORNS AND 

ORANGE BLOSSOMS" 
A Romance, with 

ESTELLE TAYLOR 
Kenneth Harlan - Edith Roberts 

A BIG SPECIAL THAT YOU MUST SEE! 

Mias Taylor does her best acting in 
the role of the Spanish Beauty she 
is (last In. Perfectly fitted to the 
part I 

ALSO: 
Novelty and News Reel. 
ADMISSION: 

10-400, Inoluding Tax 

CONTUNUOUSSHOWSTODAY 
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JIlUDion service and reception of JIlcm- JIll8810nary, will speak in the social 
bers. rooms of the church. 

During the hour of morning worship 
there will bo 0. nursery in tho primary 
room of tho church for children under 
six years of ago. Mrs_ Pierce ]s in 
charge · today. 

2:00 p. lli_-Bethlehem Chapel Sun
day aechool. 

6: 80 p. m.-80cioty of Ohristian En
deavor. Topic: Retaining the TIuLnkB
giving spirit. Leader, Mr. Eugene 
Gratton. Mi88 Lydia Wialker will sing. 
~n08day Afternoon-The Mi88ion 

.tudy ellUlS will meet at the home of 
:Mrs. Donnell, 10 ElUlt Market atreet. 
Mi.88 Wright i8 the leader. . 

Thnraday evening-Rev. E. M. Hall, 

Eat 

a 

ROAST GOOSE 
DINNER 

at the 

QUALITY 
COFFEE 

ROOM 

First l1nitarla.n Ohurch 
11:00 a. m.-Mr. Weatherly Will 

preach on "The Bible of Yesterday." 
10:00 a. m.-Church achool. 
10:00 a. m.-Bible ellUlS. 

11: 00 a. m.-Kindergarten cllLll8 under 
the direction of Mi88 Countryman
(During church hour.) 

Y. P. B. U. 
Fireside Hour, 7 to 8. Mr. J. O. 

Manry will talk on "Religion and 
Nationaliam in India." Mr. Manry 
hlLll been BrofesllOr of PhilollOphy and 
Psychology in Ewing Christian collego 
at Allahabad, India, and for six year8 
a reaident of India. 

Saunterers will leave the church at 
3 p. m. for their uaual cra88 country 
hike. 

Supper at 6 0 'cloek. 15c per cover. 
Saturday night, Birthday pa.rty. , 

First Engliah Lnther&JI Church 
9:30 a. m.-Bunday sebool. Lee D. 

ID>ser, Supt. CIlUlsetI for all. Student 
cl8.88 taught by Prof. Thomas P. Chris
tiansen, of the graduate college of 
history. 

Pastor will meet all Cateebumenatcs 
at the hour of Sunday school_ 

10:45 a. JIl.-Morning worship with 
lormon by pastor. Subject of sermons 
, , The Day of Grace. " .An Advent 
Bermon. 

6:30 -po JIl.-Luther League meetblg. 
Miss Hazel Samuelson will leal the de
votionals. Special program. 

7 ~30 p. m.-A mi88ionary pageaht 
under the auspices of the Mission!l1'Y 
80ciety, will be given to which the pub
lic is cordially invited. 

The chu'reb council will meet bl regu
lar 888sion Monday evening at the 
church. 

NOW SHOWING, SUNDAY .AND MONDAY 

It sure is I\. spi ndid pietnre-that is what they aU Said last 
night after seeing th-e wonderful star. 

A drama of the Virginia. wilds-Splendid in appeal. 

DRAMA SUPRBMB 

Also showing pictures of the 
lOW A·NORTHWESTERN FOOTBALL GAME 

taken last Sa.turday on Iowa Field. See the last game of the 
year. Also a good comedy entitled . 

"1'0 PLIVD" 
Admilllion prices: Afternoon l~, Evening and S1.Ulday 

Matinee ~0-40c 
Owing to the small 8eating capacity of the Pastime, come 

early or attend matinees. 
Shows at 1 :30, 8 :20, 5 :00, 6 :45, 8 :30. U in by 9 :15 you 

can see it all. 

STARTING TUESDAY FOR 3 DAYS 
The Most Riotou8ly Funny Screen Farce in Yean 

.4LOVE IS AN AWFUL THING" 
with that clever comedian 

OWEN MOORE 
t A Wonderful ave for the Bluet 

DIB DAILY IOWAN, DNIVEBBI'rY OF IOWA PAGE FIVE 

First Presbyterlan Ohurch 
9:30 If,.. ro.-Bible school. 
10:45 a. m.-Primary department of 

Sunday school. 
10:45 0.. 1ll.-8erviee of worslrlp. Re· 

coption of new members and Sacra
ment of the Lord's supper. SellJlon 
by Mr. Reed: "The Ministry of 
Love." 

3:00 p. m.-Junior and Intermediate 
E:ndea"or, 

6:30 J>. m.-Y. P. S. O. E. Prof_ 
Nutting will speak on "New Zealand 
Before and After the Arrival of tho 
Mi88ionary. " 

7:30 p. m.-Berviee of worship. One 
reel Illotion picture: II Maldng the 
Deae'rt Blo88OJll." Mr. Bead will speak: 
"What i8 There in BeligioJl'" 

The Women'8 Aid society will meet 
on Wedneaday, I>etember 6th at the 
Manae, 4 E. Market St., at 3 P. M. 
Progra.m in charge of )(i88 Louisa 
Hughes. Aesiating h08teeaes are Mes
damea Searles, Anderson, McGoveny, 
Walker, Whinnery, Miss Robwon. 

Midweek services on Thursday. 
December 7th, at 7:30 p. III. Wu 

begin this week the 1Itudy of the first 
epistle to the Corinthians. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
9:00 a. m.-8unday school. 
10:15 a. m.--German notice. Top

ie, "Lingering Notes of Thanksgiv
ing." 

7:15 p. m.-Luther League meeting. 
2:00 p. m.-Berviees in 801011 

Church of 0hrtIt, Scientist 
9 :30 a. m.-8unday school. 
10:50 a. m,-Sunday Bervice. Sub

ject: "God, the Only Cause and 
Creator. " 

7:50 p. m. Wednesday- Evening 
service. 

University Christian Science Society 
Sunday evening at 7: 00 in school of 
music building, room 110. 

Reading room at 211 1-2 Iowa Ave. 
Open from 2 until 4 p. m. daily. Visi
tors always welcome_ 

St. Marys Church 
7 :30 8. m.-First class. 
9 :00 a. m.-<Jhildren's Mass. 
10:30 a. m.-High Malls. 
2:30 a, m.- Migh Mass. 
2:30 p. m.-Bunday school. 
3:00p_ m.-Vespers. 

St. PatdckB Ohurch 
Ma.ssea--7:30, 9:00 and 10:30. 
The 9 0 'cloek M!l88 is primarily, 

though not exclusively, for the Catho-

• 

Right 
NOW 

We've given you good pictures lately-such as "Tailor Made 
Man," "Rags to Riches," "Sherlock Holmes," "Sure Fire Flint" 
-but we're just beginning! 

We unhesitatingly recommend this one as-

The Best Thus· Far This Season! 
And that's not excepting 14Sherlock Holmes!" 

WE ARE VERY PROUD TO PRESENT 

G'i!OR.GlI 
. in 
~ ~~ WHO 
1U.AYI!D. 601>. ·/ 

Now making Tremendous 
Hits In the Fine t Houses 
In the Land. 
2 Reel Comedy and News 
On the Program. 
Prices: 

Adults 40e 
Children 10e 

Plus Tax 
For Time of Performan

ces Can 420 

GEORGE 
ARLISS 

America's Great Dramatic Artis1r-Second Only 
to John Barrymore and Star of II Disraeli" and 
"Ruling Passion." 

IN THE IOWA PREMIER SHOWING OF 

The Man. Who Played God 
YOU'LL SAY SO, TOO! 

"One of the :finest photoplays of the season" 
-N. Y. Sun. 
"By far the best picture George Arliss ever 
made"- N. Y. Evening World. 
"High-class entertainment which no lover of 
picture. will wi h to miss"- New York Daily 
News. 
, 'In every way a fine picture. To watch the 
performance of George Arliss is a delight"
New York Tribune. 
"Not merely iGeorge Arliss' .strongest and 
most human nature, but bids fair to be con
Ridcred one of the finest here this year"
New York Herald. 

lic students of the university. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ st. Wenceslaus Ohurch 
Low Mass- 8 a. m. • t 

High Ma_10 a. m. 
, Benediction-2 p. lll . 

Catechism instruction 
Saturday at 9 a. m. 

for children, 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
All new members of Hesperia are 

to tryout for the reading contest in 
lIep-Zet hall Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Any old lllembers who wish 
may also tryout at this time. 

Margaret AJ tman. 

Hamlin-Garland tryouts for the read
ing contest will be held Tuesday De
cem b er 5 to 7 p. m. in room 115 lib oral 
arts. 

Flossie Memler. 

Wrist Watches 
with 

Bracelet or 
Ribbon 

Ta8ks vary greatly in regard 

to the most desirable styles in 
Wri8t Watches. 

In order to accommodate all 

of our customers we tarry a 

full line of both styles-but are 

particular to have onl;,. 

The Very Best Quality . 

None but proven makes and 
selected grades are offered for 

sale. All are cased in the new
est style8 of white and yt.'llow 

gold. 

Prices a.re now .t lowest levell. 

Keith Ie IcCheaney 
The Haillnark ~tore 

N-O-W! 
Playing Thru 

Tuesday 

'RODOLPH VALENTINO 
• r-
ID ... ' ., 

"THE YOUNG RAJAH" 
Never has Valentino been given such wonderful oppor· ALSO 

,i 

tunities as in this picture. First as an America.n college Ham BamIltoD \he ecreen'. 
hero, then as a jewelled prince of India, he offers his flmniest book-Ja • roa, 
greatest performance to date. "THB SP'BEDD" 

ADMIBSION: 106 Continuous Today 
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A GREAT SOHEDULE 
University of Iowa football fans voice their 

'approval of the schedule of games for next year. 
The charge laid frequently at Iowa's door that 
she plays only the weaker teams in the confer
ence will no longer hold water for of the six con
ference games scheduled, Iowa meets four teams 
which are always to be feared, namely: Illinois, 
Ohio, Michigan and Minnesota. 

For the first time in a number of years the 
IIawkeyes will mix it up with the Wolverines on 
Iowa Field, Noyember 3. Since both teams are 
laying claim to thc conferC'Ilce title this year, the 
football world in general and tIle University of 
Iowa and Michigan in particular will look for· 
ward to 1his game as the elimax of the sea on. 

The only question likely to he raised by stu
dents here will concern thc Yale game. There 
arc only ~wo dat open on the schedule, October 
6 and November 10. Iowa tudents want fo play 
Yale again and if a game can be arranged for 
either of tho.~ two date-'1, t]le schedulo will be pro
nounced perfect. 

PROFESSOR OHANEY RUBS IT IN 
Prof. Ra1ph W. han y, f01'ID,\wly COImccted 

with the department of geology and now doing 
research work in Callfol'nia, is rather profuse in 
his praise of Uni,rersity of alifornia student 
and their football t am and at the same time 
not so complimentary to Iowa. In an interview 
fl!gardiug comparative m rits of the two teams, 
printed elsewhere in the Daily Iowan, Professor 
Chaney says in part: 

'f I firmly bclievc the Califomia football team 
to be two touchdowns better than Iowa. . . . 
CaUfornia has :tour teams practicing regularly, 
anyone of which, in my estimation, could beat 
Iowa's cleven. . . . Tho Iowa team would bo 
unmercifully cleancd should tho two meet. . . 
Every ono of California's men should be placed 
on the all·American team." 

Prof r haney' rCSMrch work, evidently, 
hll boon confined mostly to the field of ~ology. 
A di ruing rcnder might evcn catch a glimp 
of nlifornia.' hot un in his statemcnts, which, 
wcre they not so far ovor-drawn, might merit COIl

Ilideration. California no doubt has a good team, 
but the professor's pictur of it rcquir mol' 
than ordinary cr denc. 'Wlheth r or not it iK 
b Her thall Iowa.'s is u ith r h r nor th re sine 
th two tooms ar unlikely to meet. Prof SSOr 

haney has a right to hi opinion nev rthe]css, 
lllld for voicing it here, dCf!CrYCR to be commcnded 
for his tcm rity. The whole matter is a little 
beside the point. We are only glad 1 hat they 
lik th gam out We!o!t lUI w('ll 1\8 we do here. 

Proft\f!flOr rhoney's remarks on the attitude of 
the I'Iluclent body in r<'gard to athletics and 
of her activities, since they are plausible, J1UI.y be 
taken more rioUJiy. Rt.'prdlng the ,he says: 

"Everything is footbal1 th til. . • . It aur· 
p81J1e8 any otber activity. . . . ~ moot 
ings at 'tho most rousing lIOrt take placo a week 
before the games, and aftor too gamEill tho IItn
dent. celebrate on a much larger 8C8lo than Wll8 

8hown by Iowa in ~lebrating the vi~ry over 
Yale. . . . Th. C!Oll 'Pint 11 alwaya 10 

apparent tha~ It Il'O"" a bit monotoDODI." 
A hint of diMpproval ente", here in Profetl8Or 

Chiney'll remarb. The rah·rah -. in oon. 
~t _ to a" ... rwoIIed at Call· 
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fornia. It smacks of prep school antics and of 
youthful ex.uberance. We have sufficient enthu
siasm for football at the University of Iowa. If 
they have more at California, they are to be sym
pathized with. 

Professor Chaney, however, drives his point 
home when he mentions the same enthusiasm for 
other activities. .And it is here that Iowa can 
take a lesson frem the professor for at best Iowa 
students are an unenthusiastic lot. Football alone 
of all student activities reeeives anything in the 
proximity of enthusiasm. 

College spirit 1\8 it is intense is likely to be 
narrow. A certain amount of enthusiasm, how
ever. for something whether it be football, stu
dies, dramatics, literary !Work, petting or just 
loaftng is a healthy Idgn, and when it is la~king, 
as it certainly is at the University of Iowa, it 
giVtfi m:idence of a rather ·dcad-to-the-worid stu
dent body. 

EVOLUTION STILL A THEORY 
Wnen A. L. Karober of the University of Cali

f . a Baid that the human race has only im-
/ proved one per cent physically and mentally in 

25,000 years he reiterated a fact long' known 
amOIl" scientists, and as yet not satisfactorily 
explained. Prima facie it seems to be incompa
tible with tho theory of evolution. If it can be 
provodthat man has not advanced any during 
this long period o~ time of which our knowledge 
-is most complete, it is hard to believe that change 
is ever going on, and that man developed from a 
higher n.uiJJUll. 

Anthropologists explain this paradox by as· 
signing certain periods of non-development or 
"plateaus" to the history of evolution. They 
say that we arr now on a plateau. But this ex· 
plains nothing. It merely dodges the fundamen· 
tal concept of the theory that life is incessantly 
changing and developing into a higher f-orm. 

There has been a decided evolution in society, 
\rhich has meant more to mankind probably than 
a like development in the numan body. We have 
developed a highly complex civilization without 

, increasing our inl1ate mental ·capacity. Our 
brains, it has been pointed. out, have developed 
i'1 a qualitative sense out this is merely a hypo
thesis. The facts seem to be that we have not 
dcyeloped either physically 01' mentally for 25,-
000 years. It offers food for thought for those 
among us who believe that the world has becn 
explained. 

(tbe Sounding Jloard 

CAMPUS SKETCIIES-TIIE STUDENT 
Long before we ever actually saw a college, we 

knew all about college students from having seen 
them in the movies. They sported ieo-cream 
pant and white, 1'ol1·n rk swea.ters all the year 
'round, and were obsessed with a. passion for 
wearing tennis shoes. They never ventUl'ed out 
at night without stringed instruments ,vith which 
to serenade their favorite ea-$. And nothing 
could induce an honest·ta-gosh college student to 
appear on the campus without one of those little 
toques on l;ris head. 

Imagine our surprise, then, when it first 
dawned upon us that real college rah'Tabs (as 
distinguished from the movie variety) wore bell
muzzled instead (If ice-cream pants, trick hats 
instead of toques, slicked (their hair back and 
parted it in the middle, and didn't weal' tennis 
shoes in the winter. Our faith in tho movie as a 
mirror of contemporary life and manncrs was 
almost shaken. Almost, we said, but no quite
for on true American ever loses faith in tho 
movie. 

After eating some in a restaurant, we often 
think the menu should read: 

STRING Beans 

"A Trip Abroad-the Gift Supreme." Advt 
of U. S. Shipping Board. 

Hpw many trips abroad al'O YOtt giving away 
fol' Ch ristml\8 , 

Dear TIoard: ' I wonder if any bright young 
frc!lhma.n can tell me what is wrong in the fol
lowing sentencc taken from the Johnson County 
Nett·s: 
BUILD BONFIRE IN HONOR OF VICTORS 

• overal thousand students gathered around a 
bonfire Saturday night which WI\8 built in tokon 
of tho vietoties of th ioo1ball team of th.o ni-
versity of Iowa. ALPRARIIO. 

A head·writor's lot ill a hard one. When tho 
llight cditor changes "Rah.raha Crave Sweets" 
to "Students Like Candy" he haa no come·back 
whatever. 

QUEEREST ITEM IN TUE DAY'S NEWS 
(Cable from Berlin) 

"Prohibition 8entimentB are making rapid pro
gross in Germany. . . . Village Inns by man! 
hundreds are closing weekly for laek of (1\18to· 

men." 
Cheer up boY1I1 Don't weaken I Aecortiing to 

, "i I the calendar the Christmu I' reCtlllll II on Y a 
little more than two weeki off. 
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FORMER IOWAN EDITOR DESCRIBES· ~r 
LIFE AND EXPERIENCES IN EGYPT 1 DAILY C~ 

In 11 letter from Cairo, Egypt, dated 
September 15, Cloyce Ie Huston, Illst 
year 's editor·in·chief of tho Daily 
Iowan, 'tells of his cxperiOJlces since 
leaving tho University last spring. 
Mr. liuston w 0 r ked his w 0. Y 
to London from New York City, From 
there he went to Paris, Berlin unel 
then to to Cairo, Egypt, where he now 
is teaching English in tho university 
IIlere. His letter says in part: 

"I havo had a curious time during 
the last few minutes since 1 wrote 
the foregoing paragraph. An Egyp
tian member of the plumber's union 
has beon repairing our shower across 
the hall and when he finished he can' 
suited me concerning a further mat· 
ter. His Arabic·sp~aking majesty, OUT 

servant, was forced to leave us Jut 
night because of a contagioua eye dis· 
case (1 think by the end of the week 
thero will be no good eyos in the 
country) and my mastery of the lang· 
uage IS not yet complete, so our con' 
soltation ended with no more result 
th~n 0. modern international eonJ'eT' 
enco. The poor fellow was laboring 
undor tho impression that if he could, 
by straining all bis powers, talk loud 
cnou!!h and fast enough he would in 
the end make mo understand. I 
proved a pOOl' pupil, however ,and I 
8UPPMO by now hq is kicking his bo.rc 
feet in tho dU8t of the street below 
philosophizing dispamgingly on the 
etupidity of th Amorican intellect." 

Stopped at London 
, I Tho exp08tulatory cluclication 

whieh you requested eonc~rning my 
trip ana g<'neral statuB hcro will, I 
fCllr, bo rather uninteresting. t 
worked DIy w~y from Now York to 
London-I was butlor o.nu. valet to a 
bunch of English huntIng hor~c! tl1ftt 
wore returning to the old (\ountry
and spont a. couple of wcekA rcnow· 
ing my acqunintanee with Piecadilly 
nnd tho Strand. From there I wont 
to Paria and gave inlltruetion for the 
future conduct ot Montmartre UDl i1 
my return, and proceeded to Borli n. 
Thoro, for the firet time in my life. 
I wo.a a rich man. The Gormn.n mo.rk 
WIl8 orawling a.round bctwoon tho 
cralllte in the floor of tbo collar whilo 
tho dollar WA.l driftln~ out in anlbl· 
tiOUR smoke from tho ehimney above. 
r WRR thoro on the day it reache t1 
tbe hlghcAt m.uk; tho muk sold II.t 
20110 to the dollar tile day beforo I 
left. Needl_ to HY, I had I. Turkish 
blllh, o.nd 1\ big porterhouso atea.1r. and 
champagne for dinner that evening. 
I fou1I.d it ntterlr Imponlble to .pend 

I my monoyl 0 .. 11 you imagine It' For 
'tbe most lllxurloul evening, and the 

most extravagant, lover had in my 
life I found it impossible to spend 
the change from 0. dollar bill. I 
thought of the old saying, ., Ain't it 
a grand and glorious feeling'" But 
all things end, so I returned to Paris, 
headed for Marseilles, and boarded a 
drunken German seagoing craft that 
finally dropped me oJ! at Port Said. 
Thence to Oairo, the city of bad eyes, 
persiBtent dragomans, more persisteD t 
flies, and most persistent mosquitoes. 

I tried to say tho proper thing when 
I saw the pyramids, and looked ethel" 
eal when I Istood before the sphinx. 
But I needed no promptings when 01<' 
Luna floated up out 01 tho overflow of 
the Nile l8.nd cast a deep red light 
over the great pyramids; I didn't try 
to exclo.im at tho chorus that floated 
aeross the sands from 0. million voices 
that were using the Nile for a frog· 
pond; I forgot to appear impre8l!ed 
when two Egyptians with long white 
flowing robes rode up below UB, like 
ph~nto!ll8 from a mo.jcstic past, and 
ha.lted their camels to listen to a few 
good old American songe. Then the 
fai r do.msel a.t my side giggled, and 
the spell wn.s broken." 

Gives Entrance Exams 
"We are giving entranco examina' 

tions at the university these days. 
Wo are limiting tho attendance and 
find that 0. good way to do it. 1 hn.d 
the very grcat privilege of flunking 
~ixtccn thoroughly ambitious lllds in 
English yesterday and look ferward to 
sonding 8till moro of thorn home to 
their aseondnnts with discouraging 
TOPOl\S aftor I have sranned thoir nt· 
g br~c attempts tonight. Cla8sos boo 
gin Tuesday, Septembor 19. 

Sunday, December 3 
Opon house for students ~t the Bap

tist student eonter at 2:30 p. m. 
Sigma. Delta Chi dinner at tho Bllrt· 

ley hotel at 5 p. m. 
UniveTsity club upper in the club 

Tooms at 6 p. m. 
Dedication of the new Baptist stu· 

dent center parsonage at North Clinton 
and Davenport at 9 p. m. 

Monday, December • 
Meeting of the Matricel! at 4 p. m. 

in Toom 15 liberal artll. 
Women'lI glee club practiee at 4 p. 

m. in room 110 achool of music. 
Meeting of the botany club in room 

206 old science building at 4:10 p. m. 
Prof. B. Shimek will speak. 

Meeting of the Humrulist lociety at 
the home of Prof. B. V. Crawford 
of 415 E. Ronald at 8 p. m. 

Tuellda.y, December 5 
Regular meetinlr of the Y. W. C. 

A. council at 4 O'clock in the liberal 
nrts dra.wlng room. 

Addrou by Irving B. Richmond ia 
tho rooms of the State Historical So
eiety at 4 :10 p. m. 

Womon's association district co.pWa 
meetinge at 5 p. m. in various rooJIII 
of liberal ilrts building. 

R gular pmctlee of tho men'l gl .. 
elub I n room no school of muJIe 
buiJoiDg o.t 7 p. m. 

Fourth lecture of th Fiji·New Zea· 
Innd eriM by Prof. Do.ytou Stoner 
In tho nntunl soienee auditorium at 
8 p. m. 

Wednelldl.:r. Deeember 6 
Rcgul&r m~ ting of tho Y. W. C. A. 

at 4 0 'rlotk in libornl arts drtlwlnl 
room. InitiMlon ef new m<'mbcn. 

Liberal n.rts olectlons in tho hnlll ~ 
libera.l &rts huil iHng. 

"r think I o.ID going to onjoy 
1 f GENEVA OONFERENOE 

things here immenso y. Five 0 us REPRESENTATIVES HOLD 
Americnn tco.chers oecupy bachelor 
quarten (we call it tho Chauteau) REUNION' LUNOBIOI 
milking us extremely comlortablo. I 
find Illl the competition that I could 
dOlliro in the way of eheu aud tenni8, 
and the 1 11011' in the next room hll. 
a. guitar that keeps my ukwele from 
cetitng lone,ome. My greatest diffi· 
eulties right now lie ~n romembering 
to kenp out of the sun, in learnillg 
how to oarry a. stick and in acblevlng 
the proper angle for my sun hohnet. 
The Il(ternoon slenal and four a 'clook 
teall come moro n&tU1'&1 tor me." 

"1 think thle will have to """ u 
.. letter. I don't dare lItart tryilli to 
enumertlte all the enrion. thingt out 
here, and I hate to bnrdea 10U with 
a.ny more about my .. lf." 

8111cerel1, 
OLOTOB X. BUIITON. 

low .. worn Oil who attendNl tho St .. 
(lent Conference at Lo.k& Geneva 1111 
lummer bald n. 11'unlon yestorday at 
a lunch at the Paged." I Te~ ShOfi 
Thoy are u tollows: E. Roberta A" 
derson AS of Madrlrl, ChArlotte ,,-, 
A3 Qf Iowa otty, Maudlno Shoelml4 
A3 at Gutbrle Oellter, Opal M. St .. 
von son A4 of Bhnnon CIty, M. Pe_ 
ClI.rncy AS of Groene, Loleta. 8. FI'" 
er A4 of Iowa. OIt1, Glady. TaQI" 
A4 of Spencer, IUld Helen E. PaUer
lOll of MI.reqo. 

Luelle Martin of Grinnell, who ... 
tonded the conferonce lut I~ 
WU I. guelt. Other guellt. 1\'0" Ire
O. BoUptOIl A4 of Sioux OIt1, Lao. 
O. GII.morr AS of Harlan, aDd lIaf' 
pret BoI.... '11 Gf ,.,.Itl ••• 
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"FAITH HEALER" TO I :~;u~~~ ~~: :~~;:::Ot~~ ;!: PROFEORSSSOTRASRKEVINEGP ::~~ T FINR~EVIZINTAGMINES !:'ob~ tbth;· n~O' o:"w!::xI:: .:: i:::u:.:e;::::: ;:~= 
rUon " emerges broken and depressed, 'II'ill be in Iowa City during the Christ- have been planned. 

BE GIVEN DEC. 14 ;r:j~:c::~C~:~::!~g: ~~:re~~a~~ One teacup ~f Oream, weight, 120 :m~ll8~va=ca~ti:on:.~p:I~8JllI=~'II'ill~·~be~~m~a.d=e~f:o~r==~=~=======~~== 
Ero-Irvings To Give Play That 

Shows Marked Contrast With 
"Beyond The Horizon" 

bert Ward A4 of Clinton, whose abi!· (;ollege prof_rs grpw fat ILIld well grams; protein, 200 grams; food, 3.12 ~~~~""~~~~",,~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~,,,,~~~ 
ity made the pllrt of MilIa last yeo.r, fed in tenus of calories and vitam· calories. 

The Ero·lrving production of Will· 
iam Vaughn Moody's "Faith Horuer," 
to be given this year, December 14, pro· 
lOots an interesting and startling con· 
trast to last year's production, Eu· 
gene O'Neil's "Beyond the Horizon." 
They are both plays indicative of mid· 
dle western life but the viewpoint of 
Oleh is Il8 dilferent 1&8 the life and 
~ewpoint of their respective authors. 
Both are intensely emotional ILIld dra.· 
matic, but Eugene 0 'Neil, sailor and 
more or le88 of ~ rOWltabout, gives the 
cynical, sordid tragic idea of Ufe as 
opposed to the idealistic ehading that 
William Vaughn Moody, the college 
profOl8Or, puts into his ., Faith 
Healer." 

In both plays a child takes part. 
In " ,Beyond tho Horizon" the little 
girl, played by Mary Ellen Burns, dies 
at the end of the play; in "The Faith 
Hea.ler" the little boy, played by JaM 
Jewett Hicks, lives and flourishes. Both 
of the principal male characters pB.88 

Now-on-Display 

CHRISTMAS 
Greeting Cards 

w;U play Michaelis in "'.l1be faith j.nics, according to a statement made One water roll, weight 57 grams; 
Healer." ,by leading grocers and pllysicinns. protein, 165 grams; food, 5.07 calories. 

Tho leading womlLll in each play also Most of tho edueators seem to believe T>wo one-inch cubes of butter, weight, 
passes through an emotional crisis. that means should be made up in terms 38 grams; protcln, 284 grams; food, 
Ruth Mille in tI Beyond the Horizon" of heat unites; 80 much in protein, .38 calories. 
faces a drab exlste,nce, while Rhoda so much in fat, and so much in car· Three-fourths of & cup of coffee, 
Williams has a clearer, happier life bohydrates. The average instructor weight, 100 grams; food, .26 calories. 
before her. The invalid mother in eats 104 grams of protein, 125 grams One·fourth of a teaeup of cream, 
O'Neil 's play dies; the paralytic in of fat8, and ;&23 grams of carbohy· weight, 30 grams; protein, 51 grams; 
Moody's drama i. :dnaUy cured by the dratee every day. Of this amount, food, .78 calories. 
faith healer. In fact, the entire elfeet ninety·sIx grams of protein, 119 grams One lump of sugar, weight, 10 grams; 
of "Beyond the Horizon" WIl8 de· of fat, and 410 grams of earbohy· protein, 38 grams. 
preeeing, while this year '. play is in· drates are aetually digested. Tho ne- Lunch 
sp;rational. tual food value amounts to 3220 ea· One teacup homemade chicken soup. 

Both have u' quo and striking Ught· lones each day; while the nutritive One Parkerhouse roll. 
ing elfects, e&Ch telling a symbolical ratio amounts to 7.1 per cent. 'l1wo one-inch cubes of butter. 
story by the use of sunUght effects. .A mermber of the football team just One slioo loan bacon. 
"Beyond the Horizon" opens with a through training would eat about 5,005 One small baked potato tw( 0 oz.) 
glorious sunset, pB.88es through the calories made up of protein, fats, and One rice croquette. 
scorehing heat of midday to a gray carbohydrates. Two ounces maple syrup. 
da.wn and the death of the child at The following table sho\Vs the round One cup of tea with slice of lemon. 
sunrise. "The Faith Healer" Opens of pleasure which the average profee· One lump sugar. 
with a drab dawn. A brilliant sunset sor goes through, as far as could be Dinner 
is shown and the play closes with a Il8certaine(i approximately: One tea.evup of com soup. 
Hood of sunNse on Ea8ter moroing. 8 hra. sleep, 65 ealories to hour .. 520 cal. One bun. 

The ideo. of Moody's play is to show 2 hn. light exercis8. ... " ... _- ... 340 cal. One cube of butter. 
that no mlLll or woman's life is com· 8 hrs. activity, 29(L_... " ... _ .. .2320 cal. One emaIl lamb chop broiled, or 
plete until he has taken into his heart 6 Ilrs. sitting at rest, 100.. " .... 600 cal. loan meat. 
a full and well rounded love. The One teacup mashed potato. 
characters are all symbolical~eh reo Total ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ ........ __ ... 3780 eal. Apple, celery, lettuce. 
acts to the work of the faith healer in A profeasor '. meals for a day, taken One Boston cracker. 
euch a way as to show the reaction at rlLlldom, were made up something One half teaeup brood pudclillg . 
. of a group of society under the same like the following: One half·inch cube of American 
conditions. Littlefield, the scientist, One shredded wheat biscuit, weight, cheese. 
openly scolfs at the faith healer's 30 grams; proteiD, 106 grams; food, One demitasse of coffee. 
ideals; Culpepper, the orthodox minis· 3.15 calories. One lump of Bugar. 
ter, is . intolerant of them; the old ne· 

Philomatheans Anna Case Will 
Present Program 

GIRLS- If you want 
... 

TO GIVE HIM A GIFT THAT HE 

WILL PRIZE MORE THAN ANY-

THING ELSE-GIVE HIM A 

MILANO 
, 

Fifth Avenue's Favorite Pipe 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
Phone 102 

Framed Mottoes 

gro sorvant superstitiously accepts the 
miraclee with awo. Tho wife who ie 
healed of pa.ralysis ie ';mger and ready 
to believe and Beeler and his sister 
Martha accept the beliefs only after 

Win Sophomore 
Debat~ Friday Friday Evening ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SQ~~ 

Wallace Nutting 

Pictures 

at-the 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

on-the-corner 

their practical minds have been re
lieved of doubt by actual proof. 

ENGINEERS PARTIAL TO CANDY 

"We want candy!" eried the en· 
gineers; so the Y. W. O. A. ~andy 
committee consented to set up a table 
at the entrance to the engineer's build· 
ing. Sales reports vary according 
to the candy seller's personal ability 
and attraction. A 8urprising number 
of girls suddenly volunteered time to 
sell, specifying the place, and an equal. 
ly surprising number of men developed 
the sweet tooth habit. Predictions are 
that the dents will profit by the en· 
gineer's dissjpation. Medics may do 
likewise. 

The Philomathean sophomore debat· 
ing team, by defeating the Irving In· 
stituto toam with a 2·1 decision, Fri· 
day evening in Close hall, won the 
right to contest with the Zetagathians 
on January 11 for the 80phomore cham· 
pionship. 

The subject for debate was "Re· 
solved: That a federal eourt similar 
to the Kansas Industrial court should 
be established to sottle disputes in es· 
senial industries, constitutionality 
waived." Tho Philomathean team, 
which upheld the affirmative, was com· 
posed of Harold F. Frietedt of Bur· 
lington; Daniel W. Holcomb of Iowa 
City; an (1 Charles R. Sellers of Dav· 
enport. 

Mis8 AnlUl. Case has announced an 
interesting program which she will 
sing Friday night at 8 o'clock in the 
men's gymnasium. Miss Oase, 8Oprano 
of the Metropolitan Opera complLlly, 
will be accompanied by Edward Gen· 
dron, pianist. The program is as fol· 
lows: 

I. (a) Separazione (Old Itruian)
Arranged by G. Sgambati. 

(b) Lithuanian Song-Ohopin. 
(c) Chantons les Amours do Jean 

(Old French)-Arranged by Wecker· 
lin. 

(d) Angels Ever Bright and 
Fair.-Handel. 

(e) Old Swedish Folk Dance-
15th Century. 

You Can't Get 
Success 

by lolling around waiting 
for it. Y 011 've got to go 
after it in a "Berlin or 
bust" manner. We're 
rapid action transfer men 
but we take very ~ood 
care of the goods entrust
ed to us. 

The mombers of the Irving toam 

~~~~::~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~:::;== wero Murray O. KIin.gaman of Iowa Oity; William J . Berry of Washing. 
ton, . C.; and Charles E. Baker of 
Iowa City. 

2. (0.) Gretchen am Spinnrade
Franz Echubert. 

(b) Patron do.s Macht der Wind 
-J. S. Bach. 

(c) Princessen (Old Norwegian) 
-August Soderman. 

~~5~P~a:'rll!l'~''i--=T~r-aIl!!!!lIis''''J-:'e-r"",!U~'6~41!Wa 
LET US KHOWI 

John Hands & Son 
Jewelers and Opticians 

Jewelry for Christmas 
that will 

Stand the Test of Time 

"Gifts that Last" 

Stick Your Head 
Through , 

a .blrt Ad eollar laundertd by 
u. aDd you'll besin to realize 
what that leeUDI of comfort is. 
You'll certainly lIot feel that our 
claims are extravapnt when we 
tay thlt , OUI work it luperior to 
all other. and at the lame prico, 
too. 

The judgos of the debate wore Prof. 
Abram O. Thomas of the goology de· 
partment, Jacob Van Ek instructor 
in political science, and Attorney Wil· 
liam R. H!l.rt of Iowa Oity. 

In the 11I:al championship debate be· 
tween the Philos and the Zeta the 
proposition for debate . will be the 
8am~ as was debated upon Friday night 
by the Phil os and Irvings. The nega· 
tive side of this debate will be up· 
hold by the PhUos. 

Y. W. O. A. PLANS FOR 
RECOGNITION SERVIOE 

(d) Dalpoleka - Old 
Folk Dance. 

Swedish 

3. (a) Chanson Douee-Mme. Aug· 
usta Ohrstrom·Rena.rd. 

(b) L'inseet Aile-Emilo Nerini. 
(c) Song of India-Rimsky·Kor· 

sa.kow. 
(d) Man Moulin-Go.briel Pierne. 

4. (a) Dawn-Poarl Curran. 
(b) The Night' Wind-:Rolan4 

Farley. 
(c) Rain-Pearl Curran. 
(d) Song of the Robin-Anna 

Cll8e. 

OJ' NEW MEMBERS LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE 
OFFERS 600 OOURSES 

Plans for tho recognition service for 
new mem.bors, the annual custom. of 
the Y. W. C. A., have been made. 
"Invitations will be issued to the 
new members, but those who wish to 
join or who have not received invita· 
tion8 are invited to come," said Mi~ 
Alvida J. Buck, general secretary. 

The candle service will be used as 
in former year.!, and the council wo
men will take part. This year's coun· 
cil is composed of: E. Roberta An· 
derson. A3 of Madrid, Alice M. Hage· 
darn A2 of Luverne, Minn., Ma.rion 
Ansel A2 of Iowa City, Margaret E. 
Sayers A2 of Jefferson, Catherine 
Hamilton A4 of Pasadena, Cal., Irene 
C. Boughton :&4 of Sioux City, Ohar' 
lotte Fisk AS of Iowa City, LouillC 
Jerrel .{4 of Oskaloosa, Marjery Tur-

There are over 600 courses ol!ered 
to students of the college of liberal 
arts. Hence, the "corrugated ,brows" 
on the otherwise outwardly calm and 
collected upper clll88lllen, and tho pre
maturely aged look of the ' 'frosh' , 
during the days when wo aro presented 
with "material" and called upon to 
state which of the same 600 courses 
we prefer to absorb in the ensuing 
term. In ILIlswer to t he time·wo.m 
question, ., why not taken 'em aU and 
be done with it," IIOmeone has figured 
it· out that if a man took regular work 
with no summer 8etIsione, he would be 
ablo to 'COmplete the work olfered by 
the registrar in ninety some years, pro· 
vided no new COUl'llClll were introduced 
during that time. 

nOf A3 of Corning, Helen E. Patter· '1'. W. MADS VAOATION ~LANS 

When The 
Check Arrives 

When you receive a check from home, 
the proper procedure is to bring it to the 
First National Bank ana deposit it in a 
bank account. The m.oney will be readily 
available, yet safe from 1088, and you will 
be able to keep a more accurate record of 
your receipts and expenditures. 

Anyone of the hundreds of students 
whom we are glad to count as our cus
tomers and friends will tell you that a 
bank account is an important part of the 
equipment of the serious college student. 

First National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 

son A4 of Marengo, Maudine Shoo· 

llmith A3 of Guthrie Center, and Le· Mias Alvida J . Buek, general soore· =:~!iiiii!!!!!!!!!!§!!!!!!!!~~ Ona M. Hambreeht A3 of IO'll'a City. r--------------- ~ 

Students -• • 
LIBRARY RULIlS J 

1I'OB LOANING or 
BOOKS SDIOT 

• 
Very tevero penalties are in farce 

at the University library this year for 
any who violate the library regulation .. 

Every student who make. UIO of the 
library would do well to paUJe long 
enough to become familiar ' with the 
regulation., and with the penaltlel 
which are being enforced in ease these 
rulel are violated. 

01111 18· more daYII untU vacation. 

Relieve yourself of the worry of the 

noteboob and theme. that will then 

be due br' having them typewritten 

by 

Mary V. ' Burns 
Typewriting and MiJlllll80craphing 

f Pa.ul·Helell ]lldg. 

Ct.\ver Light .. poiver Co. 

The pamphlet of information about 
the llbrary, which 'll'as given to all Itu· 
dents 'll'hen they regiatertd ill Septem· 
ber, contain. the regulations regarding I 
the lou of boob, aad allO the penal· 
ti. ill cue thete rul. are violated. iL_-~-------'';';:'':'7--' 

Now that football is over why not learn to danceT 

Edwards Dancing Studio offers very reasonable prices 

for Qoth beginners and adnnced claBBeR. 

,UO for 8 ItIIODI 

Phone 1298 for Appointment , 

Edwards' Dancing Studio 



PAGE EIGHT ' 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
There will be a meeting of the memo 

bers and pledges of Thota Sigma Phi 

at Il o'clock Mondl>Y evening 'in room 

13, liberal arts bnildiDg. 
Margaret Altman. 

SELECT TWO ALL-TIME 
ELEVENS FOR OLD GOLD 

(Continued from page 1) 

line with terrific foree. " The succoss 

of these plays depended upon - ea.ch 
player being in his pl'oper place in the 
interferenc~ at the l'ight time, and if 
he was not, the play failed. Y ot these 
plays ran as quickly and as smoothly 
as nny we havo seen in recent years. 
To meet these impacts required not 
only quick thinking, but also courage, 
strength and enduranco. 

Style of Old and N&W Durer 
The modern game is more open and, 

sinco the advent of the forward pass, 
it has become IDOro spectaculllr. Its 
stylo and the qualities inherent in the 
men wIlD play it successfully are known 
to all. It is safe to ass~l't, however, 
and withont fear of contradiction, that 
in speed, Illertncss and football in
stinct those so· called men of "beef 
and brawn /I would compare favorably 
with the plnyers of the present day. 
Coached in the modern game they 
would not fail to displace many who 
in recent years have been stars on our 
teams. 

Find Two High Marks 
The two high points in Iowa foot

ball history, center around tho groat 
teams of 1899 and 1900 and those of 
1921 and 1922. During the interven
ing period and in tho years previous 
to 1900, our teams have ranged from 
average to mediocre. Ocassionally a 
team has produced one or more play
ers who on better teams might have 
become scintillating stars. 

In selecting the first and second 
teams, as well as the honor roll, con' 
sideration was taken of the man's gen
eral ability, his, alertness and football 
instinct, his abUity to carry the ball, 
punt, dodge, pass, and run interfer
ence, in a mass play, the great eol
lege game. , 

It would be interesting to know 
what would have boon the result of 
the mighty mon who made up the 1900 
champioDl!bip team could they have 
boon coached by Howard R. Jones un' 
der the rules of the modorn game. 
W~ prc, lct, howe,'er, that th 1900 

team, as our first team under his 
coaching would press any other team, 
past or present, for all American han· 
ora. 

BE.AllS OUTOLASS 
HA WltEYES-CHANEY 

(Oontinued from page 1) 

known Iowa studenb to be. There is 
always some hop or daDce occuring, 
and moonlight serenading is a very 
common occurrence.' , 

Professor Chaney is on his way to 
Washington, D. C. nnd stopped off 
at Iowa City yesterday between trains. 
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Although the term "triple threat" is a much more valut.ble man. Pla.ying knew the play of the position tbor~ 
is not oountenaneed by the 'Close up in the secondary defense, ho generally' oughly, and is entitled to the honora. 
follower of the game, it is the oest anticipated opponent",' attacks and of- Paul Goebel, captain of Michigan'l 
way to explain the qualifications of a ten met them before they crossed tlie undefeated eleven, was another great 
great offensive bac.k. .A. man' who can lino of scrimmage. In the Yale game, end who was injllred in the Ohio State 
kick, run or p1l.8jJ i8 a most valuable ho torc through tho BIlIo lino with liS gamo. Tho injury kopt the Wolverine 
assot to any football squad aud efforts many as three Old Eli players hanging leader from showing his true form in 
n.re made t.t the beginning of each sea- on his back or legs. & did the · Ba.me the remaining games. Kadesky of 
son by ooaches to develop just such in the Ohio, Minnesota, and North· Iowa, Wilson of TIlinois, Hanny of In· 
warriors. wcstern games and scored the lone dillnn., Eklund of Minnesota, I\Dd Stroh· 

01rense Without Defense U884 touchdown against Illinois. He is a me:il' of Chicago wero other reliable 
The best offense in the world is use- natural football player, one of the best players in the position. 

leS8 unlcss the team ean perform just ever dc,'cloped at the Hawkeye insti· Martin Below of Wisconsin, who will 
!IS brilliantly defensively. mile somo tution. lead the 1923 Badger eleven,and Georgo 
mentors contond Il strong offense is FTIlnklin Oappon of Michigan is Thompson of Iowa aro awarded tile 
the best defense, it i8 not truQ in the nearly U,e equal of the IIawkeyc ill all tackle positions. While it cannot be 
long run. Any tCllm which can tackle around plllY and is placed on the see- said either played up to the form of 
and block never will be beaten badly ond team. In f act, there is little to tackles of recent years, they did about 
and, for this rcason, players selected choose between them, except that Locke all that was expected of them. Eaell 
for these all conference elevens must is fnster and bettor in carrying tIle had plenty of range, covered a lot ef 
be strong dofensively. They must be ball around the onds. The Wolvol'iJle ground and in most cascs hurried tho 
quick to scent an opponent's plays and is a strong defensive playor lind wa~ forward passers. At times they were 
move to his points of atthck quickly One of tho reasons why Wisconsin was blocked out of plays, but soon adjusted 
and direct others of their team to the unabl, to makeS such headway with its themselves so as to close the openings. 
danger zone. They sheuld nlways bo opeu attack. It was Cappon's last Muh-head of Michlgan was another 
in the vicinity of the ollll and havo year anu his sterling abiltiy may be good tackle, nearly the equal of Bo· 
that cunning to scoop up loose ovals, gll.thcrcd from tho fllct that during his low and Thompson. Fletcher of Ohio 
breaks which have turned the entirp throe years of service b e has played cago played consistently nll soason and 
complexion of ImIny evonly fought COIl- tackle, end, half back, and full back. he could be placed on tho first t eam 
tests. Because of his aU-around qualificatioJJs, wHh credit. Penfield of Northwestern 

In other words, a player selected Cappen is made the general utility showed better this year while Petchoff 
for any honorary eleven should be an- player on the first eleven and placed at of Ohio State played 0. sterling game 
alyzed from every angle of footblll!. full back on the second team. against Illinois. Swank of Purdue 
He should not be ch.osen because he is John Thomas is a specialist. Ho is would undoubtedly have shown better 
a line plunger only, and end runner 01' a line plunger, one of tile best in west· if he had been with a stronger team. 
a great kicker. IIe must combine as ern conference football hlsf;ory, liut lIe J ohn McMillen of Illinois and Paul 
nearly as possibly all the qualification dora not match up with Locke alld Minnick or I owa aro given the guard 
which go to make n real football pla)'. Cnppon in other football requirements. positions. Their ability to get out 
cr in every sense of the word. JJiR He liltS dOllo llObly all fall, his great to lead interference was n striking fca
work ill every game should be consicl. wo,'k ill tllo l~rinceton gall10 being ture of their play, while they were 
ered and he should be so placed os to nmong his great~st achievements. He just as effective on defense. They 
he of most value to his cle\'en. has another year on tho Midway, and hlocked faultlessly ond it was not un-

Must Fortify Every Angle it is !toped he will be used more to ad· common for both to get down the field 
Such an honorary ~Ievell must he "anco the ovnl on other than line to cover PIUltS. 

fortified in every angle of offensi\'e drives. Pondelik of Chicago was another 
tactics. P\mting, field goal kicking, Bollie Williams at Qua.rter great guard who should be a tower of 
throwing and receiving forward pB~8CB, Rollio Williams, who led Wdsconsin strength on the MidwllY next fall. 
line plungiJl,. slanting off tho tackles through a season which WIlS made suc- Other good guards were Meade of 
or running the ends I>re only 0. few ccssful by tlle scoreless tie with Clli· Iowa, Pixley of Ohio State, Rohfeld of 
of the many details which such a team cago,' is plQ.C('d at quarter back, 1.1- Wisconsin, and Clay of Indiana. 
must be able to execute. There nmst Ulough he played in a half back's posi- Ralph King of Chicago is given the 
be unison in atack and perfect co. Hon all year. Last sellson, Rallie oceu- center position, although closely preased 
ordination between lino and backfield, pied the quarter back position and by Johnny Heldt of Iowa. With 200 
Such an elevon should I>lso be forti- foIled the bill nicely. As proviously pounds or more, the Miaroon WIIS a 
f ied with tricks so that fast runners stated, quarter back is the ]lame of a tower of strength ou defense, wltile 
could be slipped away at opportune position, and placing Williams in this his passing was accurate and sure. Re 
times. given place would not impair his great and PondeLik made a lot of John 

It has boon many years since the offensive ability. Any OnG who has Thomas' gruns possible, although neith
conferenco was blesscd wijh such C)[- seen the Badger in a(ltion this year is er received much credit. 
cbllent backfield material, men who well aWI\re of the fact he is entitled ' Heldt Great Pivot Man 
have performed consistently and bri!- to any honor which can be given him. ReIdt was also a great pivot man. 
Uantly throughout the season. Th()u He has been a marked man, but has He was fast and active for I> heavy 
play in most cases, both offensively always delivered. Fearless on defense player, and, like King, his passing was 
and defensively, made them marked nnd dangoroUB on offense, he was a excellent moat of the year. In the 
men in all contests. Despite this 'grellt player with nough football in- Ohio State game he covered punts well, 
handicap they have come through, and te1ligence to lend the tonm in any sort and on .one o(lCQsion reoovered a fum· 
for this renson are deserving of the of bl>ttle. bled kick. Oliver Ans of Minnesota 
honors. Irwin Utoritz of Michigan would be was the other outstanding center in 

While some may not agree with the glven this position had it not been for the conference. 
fullback eele(ltion, beca.use of the lins the wealth of backfield men who must Such a team would have a pOwer· 
.mllshing of John Thomas of Chicago, be placed on the first eleven. Utz is ful rnnning attack, the style which 
th(l honor goes to Gordon Locke of a gr9JId little general, the best cat- will be used to advantage in coming 
1011'1., whose team 8uccessfully defeuded cher of punts in the conference and a seasons. McMillin and Minnick could 
the championship won last year for the player who fits into tho Yost style of be used nicely to lead the inter'ference 
first time since 1900. Locke is al Q play in a pleasing Dlanner. Barr of with any of the four backs carrying 
made captain of the team because of WiscoDsin, Clark of Illinois and Parkin the oval. Kipke and MArtineau could 
tho fault~ss manner ho has piloted of Iowa were among the othor quarter be used for triple t\treat purposes, 
his eleven through a successful !lOA' backs who performed well. while Locke could be called upon to 
son, featured by the 6 to 0 victory Harry KJipke of lInchigan is the out- run the ends, hit tho line from either 
over Yale. standing baclr of the year. There is strrught formation or from split bucks 

Locke Hard Line PIUDger nothing about f90tbllll which this plny- or delayed plunges. Kipke 'COuld be 
Locke is just as hQ1'd a line plunger er does not know. He is tricky and used to throW' or receivo forward pass

as Thomas. He is e. better man in the fast, alert at all times to take advan· es along with Kirk and Tebell, while 
interference and has made as many tage of opponents' momentary hesitlV Wdlliams could be used for any sort 

tive qualifications and such warriors gains around the enda as the Hawkeye tion and a triple performer. lie was of attack. Defensively the team speaKS 
should be chosen for tho Big Ten hon- backs, something which the Maroou a. menace to all Michigan's opponents for itself. 
orary elevenl. has not done. On defense, the Iowan in that he could run, kick or pass. ---------------==========================::::=== lIe waa ono of tho boat punters in tho uui"I'r-Large black eomb on Wash· 

THREE HAWKEYES ON 
ECDRSALL'S HONOR TEAM 

(Continued from page 1) 

- Big ' Ten and a reliable drop kicker. ington or Dubuque. Finder call 1574. 

We Have 
With Us Today 

Ea.rl Ma.rtinea.u a. Sta.r 
Earl Martineau et Minnesota is 

awarded the 6ther half back po&ition 
Like Willill ns and Kipke, he was han
lllotl roughly iu evory game but al
ways camo through with hIS share of 
offonsive and defensive play. Like 
Kipke, he is a. three way man, his 
forward passing and open field run· 
ning always lUlI.kiug hint n respected 
player. If it had not been for this 
player the Gophera would not hll.vo bad 
8uch .. auccessful seaaon. 

Tp'ING WORK WlANTED-Thcmcs 
and all kinds of student manuscript 
nelltly and promptly typed, at rooson· 
able prices. Phone during lunch or 
dinnor hour for further Information . 
Telephone 1322. 63 

FOR RENT- Bcal\,tiful 8-room mod
erll Ilouse, two bathrooms, 1031 East 
Oourt. Immediate possession. 63 

W ANTED~Mt.!l roommato. 
room. 530 Iowa. 

Ideal 
65 

LOST-Hampden wrist watch. Ruth 

~r 
M{rrUSfcp 

~ 

What Shall I 

Give Him For 
Christmas? 

SHIRTS 
Featuring some of the 
finest Madras Shirt we 
have shown this season 
at an inter- $2 50 
esting price of • 

NECKWEAR 
They're wearable ev
ery one of them; made 
of pure, durable silk 
and full fashioned; 

special $1.00 
at ........ _ ..... _ .. _ 

MUFFLERS 
Whether it be protec
tion for the collar or 
for warmth the recip
ient will like our Muf-

flers $1.75 at .. _._ .... _ .. _ ..... _. 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Suits and Overcoats 

535 

COASTS' 
I 

• . ~I 

", 

Shuttleworth of Iowa. was another 
good baek who really did not receivo 
credit. Pyott and lAiJ'ry Thomas of 
Chi!lago, M.eCreery of Minnesota, Pal
mer of NorthwOIItern, lIa.ppenny of 
lllillDi. and Kleo of Ohio State were 
othor baclui who played con.iatently 

Brenton. PlLone 1578. 64 '17-=:;::=========================:1 
LOST-Black leather pocket book I 

( 

Our Sunday dinner, prepared under 
the careful supervision of W. D. 
Crowfoot. 

You know the quality. Come in to-
day for one hour of real enjoyment. 

Roland Smith, Mgt. 

W. D. Crowfoot, Chef. 

SMITH'S CAFE 
11 So. Dubuque St. 

all year. 
BOlnie Kirk of Hichlgan was un

queetlona.bly the be.t end in the COII

lerollco. The Wolverine, while Dot of 

with green gold top and silk cord.' 
ROlary bea.ds and money. Reward 
Call Red 2435. 64 

LOST-Fountain Pen without cap, 
botwoen East La.wn and Student 
Health. Leave it Iowan ollice. Re· 
'Yard. 68 

tho apoctaeular type, did thing' in 10 LOST- Pet.rl bead necklace on 
oalY a manDer that hi, performancel 

Thanksgiving night lome where on 
were not appree1ated. He ,athe,oo in Dubuque It. Pleue return to this 
lorwaril puso. with the ease and ollice. 63 
grace of a polilhed bueball playel, _____________ _ 

while hit keen knowledp of football 
made It po.,lble for him to move to 
dangerou. point. with epeed and aecu
racy. There wal nothing about end 
play. which KlIrlt did not know. He 
.1I1'ay. turnod playa In, drove !latchen 
of punt, to the in.ide, and had an un· 
canny knack to get out in the opon 
to catch puc.Hl. At Ann Arbor be il 
rated ODe ot the oo.t in WolveriDe hit· 
tory. 

T4'bell r,ad'. I'I.,.r 
The other wing poeition It give. to 

I OUI Tebell ot Wlleon.in, a fea.tle .. 
. player, who p4!rformed CQn.lttently ... 1 

ENGINEER wanta roommate. Phone 
R 2460. 61l 

PLATINUM bllr pin let with twonty 
sovon diamond,. Return to this office 
Liberal reward. 65 

FOR RENT-A room In Washington 
Apartmont.. Phone. B 854. 61l 

LOST-GI&I881 and , cuo betwe&ll 
L. A. bId,. a.lld Iowa. Ave. Reward. 
Oall 11'1. !l3 

FOR RENT-Two larg. moderu 
fr01lt li,ht hOUlekeephl, room.. ~Oll 

)~. Walblnltoll. 611 .euon. Th' Badpr ... ""'11'11,,. ___________ _ 

la the Chlaaao pme ud pl&1OIi bulg' . LOST-Eutman kodalt, model SA, 
up tootball ...... , Miehl,.. u9 to the II" 3'4:15.,.. Lea., It Iona oftlOI. 
U.. he ... lajurtlt. Llk' IOtlt, 1M etI 

FLORSHEIM 
St10ES 

If you have worn Florsheim's you know how 
well they satisfy-if you ha.ve not worn thenl, get 
a pair now; they will give you out.of-the-ordinary 
style, comfort and real enjoyment. 

It Will Pay You PelloWi 
To Buy P1oraheim'• 

The DI 
ada.Uyc 
keep you 
pus actt, 

Vol. XXII. 

36 CA 
CHOS] 
'CLASl 
Voters ( 

Ballo1 
In 

J 

The naDles 
class offices 
al arts werE 
by the eled 
are thirty-sil 
A full ticket 
field in all t 
senior and j1 
very little : 
was necessar: 
cil to place I 

ball.ot. 
Voting will 

the liberal l 

between 8 a. 
voting will 1 
as has been 
will be no dtl 
single class , 
will be plac 
each class wi 
nation of cl 
will place t1 
choice for elf 
3 for Vice·pI 
2 for secreta 
names will I 
rating of 1. 
the highest 11 

declared elect 
highest vice 
highest secret 

The seniol 
also be the ] 
college of Ii' 
dent council 
with that ])(I 

Candidates 
student eoun, 
sonal merit v 
ly by the 0' 

candidate. ~ 

will be print 
The followi 

dates which 
ballot: 

Seniors: 
Pierre, South 
man A4 of 
Louise J errel 
Wilson A4 0 

Ensign A4 
Hand A4 of 
g~ A4 of S 
ler A4 of C, 
A4 of SpenCE 

Juniors: 1 
Eldon; Bern 
Smithland; E 
Newton ; Re~ 
'Iowa City; ( 
Waterloo; Vi, 
Iowa City; J 
Dodge; Leona 
City; Marga] 
City. 

Sophomores 
A2 of Otturr 
A2 of Des ~ 
A2 of Lakevi, 
A2 of: Baner 
A2 of Wate 
A2 of Jeffer! 
of Hampton; 
Atlanta Gool' 

FreShmen: 
of Hartley; 
of Rockwell 
41 of Dave 
At of Iowa , ( 
ot Correctiom 
A1 of Madric 
of Mason Ci 
Iowa City. 

STONER T~ 
PIJI-N 

LEC1 

The noxt p 
of Fiji-New 
gIven by Proj 
departmen t of 
.cieDce auditor 

In this di~ 

temote region 
New ZeallLn d 
tuN their hI.: 
lIuUarltiea 'IInd 
1111 to th&ir 

ProfetlOt 8t 
lutrated by 
quite dllel'8llt 
'pllkel'l hl til 




